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State's failure to fund causing hike 
Chan llor sa S ::ost.s a link rnrAC... monies in ,sencra1 revenue (for fiscal year Kochar, said freshmen and sophomores J ce y P , i i Susan Hall, .P~c:, ident of the S.IU~ '95). J expect ... th.: submantiaJ_ i~ with of:en _c_hoose junior colleges over 
Gradua:e and Professional Student Councd, that would ~ io higher cducauon. umvers,ues, panly because the cost of an S•,u must r:esort said it is unfair lo expecr students to take up Kochan sa:d ,in inc rease slilt may be cducarion is rising. 
, , the slack when the slate docs not providt- · needed in 1995. h.11 it may no1 be .is great as ·•Right now , our enrollment is going 
den f. "d enough money. lhc CUlffl1I proposal. down," he said. "One of the reasons is the to stu ts ,or aJ "Students arc tired of the t,;u.rdcn being Trustee Moll.v D' Esposito said the cost of higher education. :Students) arc 
placed clircaly on oor shouldm every time pr(4IOUI oould be adjusted so ii oorresi,'Onds choosing 10 go to eormnmity ccllcgcs. and I 
the Stale refuses (to provide fonding}." Hall with existing fin.ncial conditions if Sl1J's By Emily Priddy 
Adminislration Reporter sai<i funding situation changes after fiscal :1car e....-.i T\JIT10N, page5 
Hall said lhe Illinois Board of Higher 1994. 
Sill Chancellor James Brown told the 
Board of Trustees Thursday that when the 
~tate faih 10 provide higher-education 
funding the University must tum to students 
for help, hut student leaders say the propo,;cd 
13-perccnt 1uition hike is unfai r and 
unnecessary. 
Educa1ion recommended a 3-pcrcenl "If lhc environment changes in :::;ms of Gus Bode 
increase. in line witil the cprrcrn inflation our funding si1ua1ion, th is board ~s free 10 
rate. change thal (increase)." she said. "We're OOI 
.. 1nc currenl rate of inflation is only 3 locked into tt,is:· 
pcn:cm." Hall said. "This proposed incrc;,,e Trustee Willia.n Norwood said he is more 
is more L'ian dooble thar - this is OOI a=~- concemcd abour the quality of education than 
The proposed increase. designed to 
comper.4iale for a lack of stale furKl.mg. wlii 
be phased in Juring two years. with a 6 .7-
oottnl increase slated for next fall. 
of-living incrca~.- the price. 
Kochan said he can understand the r.ecd "II is 1,11portant th..1 what you receive from 
for a tuition hike ncxr fall . but he th:nks rhe that Universi1y is of a quality thar will make 
t"'o-ycar plan may be un~. you as :.:ompetiti ve a.s poss ible in the 
"I think we·rc being very premature on m:-.rkctplacc:· Norwood said. ··we are not 
lhis.-Kochan said. .. I don't doubc one bit that dojng a S("rvicc 10 any s1uden1 by culling 
regardless or who"s clec1cd governor ( in clown the c.ost (or cctucation) at lhe expense 
· "We need more funding ," Brown said. 
"The only resource available to us at lhis 
time is tuition illCTeaSCS - quality education November) there's going 10 be addi tional ofliling :.way from the product: · • 
Big Bang theory explains creation-RO$ 
Astrophysicist says 
answers to universe 
are closer than 1:Wer 
Tlic.Bigllang dw,ory 
explains the trcation o!' the 
universe, proving the exi~ of 
God. renowned a lrophy-sicist 
Hugh Ross said. 
Ross. a noted a tronomer. 
cduca1or. evangelical minister and 
author of .. Tne- Creator and the 
Cosmos.·· s~okc Thursday ~t 
Shryock Auditorium to a crowd 
of about 150 people. 
"If you can p:--.r1c 1hc Big Bang 
theory . you arc proving (the 
existence of) Jesus Chnsl. .. he 
•aid. 
Jn the pa !ii l. scientis1s who 
advoc:- rcd ,_;c Big Bang theory 
wel\! unable to explain ccnaio 
aspects of L'lCir beliefs, but re<.mt 
discoveries have cleared up the 
uncertainties. Roso; said. 
Some <~f the incrnsistcncies 
only cou ld have been -:xplained 
w1th the c.c:istcncc of some type of 
cxol ic matter 1hat reacted well 
with radiation, he said 
Such mancr. howevc:-. was 
onlmo"'n :o exist until recently. 
cle<Jing up cen.ain doubls about 
lhc -Sig lbng thealy, he said 
Sci,-otiSIS ch .. Alben 
~iostein have reaJiz.ed the 
cx.isteocc of God .. tw.!! have aot 
accepted the vatidi1y of the 
Chris1ian concept of Go,l 's 
personal inlaCst in human tif~. 
" Why does God hoht us 
responsible if he's in com1,,-lerc 
COIIIJOI." RvOS said ';imlcin once 
asked bishops who wanted 10 
ccng..nuuJalc him f. bis- work 
Abo\-e, -opllyeiclst Hugh Ross explalned 
the creatlon of the universe at Shryock 
Audllorium 1hlnday ~ A crowd d about 
1'50 people llstened as Ross described 
dl9colleries wtw~ he uys wtl help 9Clenllst 
put the pieces of God's creatlonbt puzzle 
'ogelher- Roa aid II one cat prcM! ._ Big 
Ela'II theory, Chrlet's eima,ce aleo la prova,. 
proving God's cxislcncc_ 
Ross ~ ille t,;sJ,ops chastised 
him for his question, o.ymg ii was 
somelhing th11 could not be 
proved until after death bettu..., 
cnly God could provide rhe 
corn:CI answer. 
This was the most insuhing 
an£wer someone could offer to a 
scientist. he said. 
If Einstein h~d lived a :~w 
dccacks )'.)f'}gcr, new n:a,veries 
might have prov ~ded 1he facts 
Einstei.n needed to answer his 
doubts, he said. 
Ra;.< said his own belief in God 
is stlUlg and bis scientific study 
only oervcs 10 further develop his 
faith. 
The study c{ ti'.: universe is like 
putting togc'hcr a jigsaw puzzle, 
""said. 
" It 's always nice 10 pur 1"6ether 
the ll!Sl few pieces or a puzzle." 
he said. 
As sCtentists learn more about 
the univm;e. lhcy arc able nr~ only 
10 coocludc lbal God could exist. 
!,,,: also to sec Him, Ross said 
in l'-e past. scientists only could 
point to facts which =med 10 
indicale God cr"3led Ii'.? and the 
univene. he s:lid. 
"Now, they 're able to 
dist inguish the features on l'tjs 
nose," Ross said. 
Judge orders 
Ameses' assets 
to be transferred 
Los Angeles Tvnes 
ALEXANDRIA. Va.-A fc<',eral 
judge, declaring <here is ··a 
substantial probaoiliry" that Aldrich 
H. Ames and his wife will be 
convicted of espiona c, Thun.day 
ordered lhem---lQ .a-ansfer 10 their 
U..S. accoanu: flwlClfms of rhou-
sands of doll rs 1hey boid in 
overseas banks. 
Ruling ar the request of federal 
prosccu1ors. U.S. District Judge 
Claude Hihon also extended 
indefinitclv a freeze on the Amcscs· 
domestic holdings. 
Assistant U.S . .b.nomcy Ma,;,, J. 
HuJkower told the c en the couple 
had "'dissipa1ed .. 11:nst of the 
cs1imatcd S2 .5 mil1ion thcv 
a llegedly receivr1 from the(r 
Russ ia!l hand le rs. fru s1ra1ing. 
government efforts to recover 1he 
money. 
At a rwo-hour coon hearing. an 
FB I official also disclosed that 
Aldrich Ames superiors 31 the CIA 
first were alened lo his signs of 
sudden wealth in I 9f9 when he 
paid cash for o S.540.()(\!) house in 
suburban Virginia. 
Ames was questioned about rhc 
purchase of the house dur ing a 
routine lie detectf'f rest 1ha1 CIA 
officers .•,c given periodically. 
Bur he ,-.,rsuadcd his superiors 
he had inherited money fmm his 
farher-io •l"w in Colombia. FRI 
supervising agent Leslie G. Wiser 
Jr. testified. 
Wiser said the Ameses began 
dcposi1ing tens Qf thousands or 
dollars in cash in Washington 
area bank accounts beginning in 
1985, when his alkged espionage 
began, but sought to avoid scru-
tiny by making individual depo-
sits or less 
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FAMILY HAIRCUT SHOPS 
TC~·~;~ 
HAIRCUT ~- { ~ ~ -
Yes ... 0ne pria! for all, men • 
women & kids. "' 
No appointme.."l·t.. drop in 
..,'n, waftio& for )'OU. 
No penm or colors. 
Wo,td's Grellest $6 Cut 
OPEN NG-ITS & SUHOAVS • t..'0 WAITWG1 
£,J'ff~ ~ ggg 
When you go on a date, are you tirrd of 
doing the ~ old ll!i!!:.?!? Well, call ... 
1-900-622-IDEA 
Groing you 5 MM! and gr:,Jroe dale ideas 
each month. Or, you could rtaive $$ if 
you submit (and we use) your =n idea!! 
Cos.': $1 .95 per M inute 
Cal! t:.."111 for your FREE 30-Serond 
Overuiew!! (Must be 18 Years or Older) 
McCoy tops 
Country Charts 
See him on March 25th. 
w~h !he Bill Barnett Band 
opening. Good tickets stil! 
available tor S 15 .~ 
Visal..:C dCC8pled. 
• Langhorne, PA 19047 
LeKoy Farnell to 
come 
Classic Courtry welcomes 
LeRoy Pamet! and his 
Country sounds on June 
5th. Td<ets available tor 
$16. 
Kendall Marvel plays on Coo!"s 1'11ghl 
Friday Nigtts are Coors Nigtts at Classic Country. Enjoy 
$1.00 bo1iies <>t Coors and Keystone. Keridal! Maivel plays 
live Friday and Saturday niglt. Doors open at 7 pm. 
SIU Students Classic Cow7by to 
Recei'1e $ 1.00 offel' dance lie5S011S 
Discount Lean a oour1ry dance°' two 
Take a $1.00 off at the door Tues., Wed, and nu. al 
with th,; r,ewsletter and SIU Classi: Col!nry. Each lessonl 
i~~ ~te~u-;t be 18 or is $3.00 aid begR; at 7~ 
______ .. 
NEED ·1 
TO 
ADVElltftSli? 
THE 
ANSWIIR"S 
IN 
BLACK 
AND 
WNITal 
Dai/. · Egyptian 
Call 
536-3311 
For Men lnlormlllon 
Call for y-ot.1r FREE copy o' !h~ 
Studqnt Trcwll magQ11nv 
1HISYEARA 
LOT Of COLLEGE 
SENICISMU 
BE GRADU'81NG 
INIO~ '" 
Under the Amr/s 
Loan Repayment 
program. you could get 
out from under with a 
three-year enlistment 
Each year you serve 
on active duty reduces 
your indebtedness by 
one-third or $1,500, 
whichever amount is 
gre-.1ia, up to a $55,000 
limit The offer- ap'~ 
to Perkin,, Loam,, 
Slafford Loan.!,, and cer-
tain other federally 
insured loans, which are 
not in default And debt. 
relief is just one of the 
many benefits you11 earn 
from the Anny. Ask your 
Anny Ra.ru.iter. 
457-8812 
Allft 
•ALL lOUCAN N: 
PAID FOR BY TIE COMMITTEE TO KEEP 'NEPSIEC STATE'S ATTORNEY 
A COPY (If OUR REPORT IS '(Woll. R€ ) AV'I.ABLE FOR PURCHASE FROM lliE COUNTY Cl.ERK 
Nf::"iswrap . / 
world 
----- - - --------------
CHAOS IN U.N. PEACEKEEPER'S PARKINS LOT -
SARAJEVO, Bo!nil,-Ucn.qovim-Thc al,pon .-mg lol, saaging point 
for U.N. Cl\,...._ ill Slnpo. was in abdule confusiolL Jeeps and 
armored peuoancl c:arric:n or six or....,.. lllb0IIS IIUndlcd in and oui. and 
mmy juSl cnwc c:ift:lcs in die mow ll!d mud. "1 one end or lhc Joi, two 
~ Daaisb troops aood ill f<Slllllion for about 20 minulcs, unaware 
Ila the 1'c11ic1e lbM was ., naspon. 1bera was waiting • die 011-.cr end. 
No one was in c:lwge. Abom (,() F.&Yptian troops, w1!o 0pCllllC a shuulc 
for civilians .- Seib and Bosnian c:hcctpoints inlo Sanljevo. II'-' in 
front or their -.diiclcs ror group pholas. 11 was a 1ro0p rolllion, and lhc 
Egypcians, WW1IIWIICCd. bad Cit¥ ~led ail shuUlcs for lhc day. Abom 20 
passengers wailed .-by, still ID tbe lliucrly aild snow-a,v,::nd lot by 
U.N. pnomcl amwarc of thc CMOcllalion. Finally, e SkMt_clml:r toot 
an intcn:st in lhe passcage:r s· plighL Pointing to the ir luggage, he 
molioncrl 11,cm.,""""' itor be -.Id Cl1l5h it. 
WOIEH lN1E, TAKE 1lWtGS INTO OWN HANUS -
SADAam>Am, lndia-'.Jii fhc t.ladurai diwict. lhcy still talk with 
wonder atn,, i,ow lhc women of lhis village, miles from the ncarcst 
paved road, dacd !KC lhings into lhcir own hands. Sadachi)Jllli has only 
one pump fo, dr inking watcc, and it frequently ti,caits down. When 
villagers oomploin, it tal<cs as long as live days for alllhoritics to send 
somebody ..> liJt it. Mcanwlille, the women have 10 11\ldgc a quancr of a 
mile Ill a Clllll, fill ~ their heavy livc,pUon waler j,n and lug lhcm 
la:t on thcir heads under the fiery sun. One momentous day four month.< 
ta:t. years. or more likely whole cauur.cs. or stoic palicroe snapped. 
nation 
DEATH TOLL DECREASES, MEDICAL BILLS UP -
By -,y mcasUJC, dcalhs arc declining on lhc nation's highways. Thal 
means that 1hc billions of dollars invesled in safer vehicles. bcUcr driver 
education and canpaigns against drunk driving arc paying olT. h ::lso 
means Iha! companies and mwucipalitics are spending less on death 
benefits, legal claims, wortpJace disrup'JOO and other costs rclscd Ill (aal 
traffic accident!:. But it docs not ruccs.wily """"' oYcrall Iowa- medical 
bills. While fowcr people arc dyinr. more arc surviving with costly 
injuries. To tcduce los9Cs in that categ017. som:o auto safety advocalCS say, 
society will hat'C Ill reduce lhe incidc:noc of Y\."tide aashes allOgClhcr. 
VOTERS WANT GOVERNMENT OVERHAUL -
WASHINGTON-Only a YC11 aflcr lhcir \U:S swept a DC"! president and 
more dum 100 new members l'f Cotwcss into olftce, AmcriCMS seem 
more fed ~ with politicians than cva-, and lhcir sour mood is giving a 
boost Ill efforts 10 IJYCl1all the machinery of govcrnmcn1. The publ ic's 
~ is~ support fa two drastic go,,ernmcnllll changes: a 
campaign 10 limit 1!1c-runbcr'llf llDlllS that cleclcd o,Tcials ,a,av """'°......_, , 
.,.ac, l!mcfor.___-...-~•-•-
~ ......_ bcb:rs _  10 ligllt on dcspiic dlc: Scnale's rocmt 
.;!efca1 orthemcasun:. 
CANDIDATE PUSl'....-.G TAX HICE IS DOING WELL -
CH CAGO-lt is • illlrigumg question to wonder what Walter F. 
Mondale would make of &be gubernatorial campaign of Ill inois 
Comptroller Dawa Clad: Netscb (0). In 1984 , the former vice 
-1>rcsident acoeplCd lbc Democratic presidential nomination ;ind 
issued • motbodoa plcdp-40 raise 1a>ccs. In November, he was 
<h.-molishcd by Ronald Reagan, who made promises or W< cuts the 
cellb."rpiece of a "'8lllbble political career. The lesson, wilich shook 
Octno-:ras to the =• seemed clear and was rcafo«:0d as n:cen~y 
as last yes when ~ Olrisline Todd Whitman defeated New 
}er.icy Go\•. ;im Florio (0) by promising a huge laJt CUL 
-trc.nDallJEffptlll'lwn-
Supc:rintcndeot d pomds Bruce Frnncis's last name ran as Fem by 
mh1a!ce 0 1 PW! 3 d .lbe-SrtJC annivcrs:., edition Mat:h 9. 
11,c Daily~ rcgias the cnur. 
. l'l ' lll',H'\ Dt .... k 
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Police warn students Jo protect valuabies 
Measures deter Priddy said spring and Chri sin,as the hou. • 10 make sure ii has, not • l~vest in an electri.c timer lo pay C.Xtnl aueotinn 10 their 1 , -
vacations arc the times when been burgl>ri1.ro." Priddy srud. tum lights on and ofT. ldencr_ 
th ft f rty rcpor:cd bu~lane.~ are high. ··Even a car r,arJ..cd outside and • Enroll in the po lice .. We check lhe residence at lca.,1 e Q prope .. Many burglars look for a house. indoor l,ghr< on rimcn helps... dcpanmcnt'• housc-w81Ch plan by once a day by inspecting windows 
• 1r::ulcr or :apanmcnr where nolxxly Tht Carbondale Police us ing 1hc pamphlet ·s form, and doors 10 make sure the plac'-" iii. dunng absence is _home and ~ick in the door:· l>epani!'en, distribute,,•. -- 1-10,•sc • Kee p doors and w indows secure, .. he said. 
Pridd) sa,d. arch pamphler w nh 1h,, locked. Priddy said it a lso is a good 
B.Y Dean Weaver Pndd~ ,aid 10 avoid 1his. make fo llowing tips for residents he.fore • Take along smaJI valuables ideo for s1udcn1 s 10 make sure 
City Reporter su re 1hc door hus a good dcJdbol t leaving: anJ • their possessions are covered by 
W11h today being the la~t day 
before Spnag Break. local police 
"am ~tudcm~, :o 1hcft~prool' thei r 
hom<.'S before leaving Camondaio. 
Murnan Resource Officer Do, 
and a ,!,, lr<>np. door-frame casing. • Engrave va luables wi th a • S1ore large vaJu..1bles ilems at a their pa ren t ·s home ownc r ·-l< 
Tile hc-.i pn"'Caution a person CJn driver's license number and Leep a fr ie nd 's house or rent a storage policy. if not . renlcr's insurance j,;; 
do i, make it appear the residen<.."C record of a ll eria l and mode l space. available. 
i, occupied. h.: said. numbers. Pn!!rly said people who nor ify As long as rhc residence docs not 
..Have a friend L"Ollcct the mail and a Reph~ wonHxU locks with a the dcpartmenl of the t it n'-= !hey look unattended. the average thief 
newspapers. along wirh checking @ood dcadboh Ioele. v-'< 11 be away can have ,>fficers will silly away. he said. 
SIUC moot court team 
hones practical skms 
Singer to ~rform historical jazz 
By Candac• Samolinski 
C:ntertainment Rep<:-rter 
Sourhen lllinoi~ will ha,•c a tasre 
of SoUITle blues hntl )a,,.z! \i., rhe 
m•Jlli-faceted Broadway performer 
Sru-.!ra k.:aws brings her UllcnlS to 
the area. 
By Doug Ourso 
General Assignment Repo~er 
ll1n-c S IU law student, used 
l.'ounroom skill, to gain ,•aluablc 
practical cxperil.i-:re "hilc 
earning. rccog.ni1ion a1 a nauonal 
compct, lilXl lru.1 monlh. 
The S l lJC Nat iona l 
Em 1ronmcmal Ul" Moot Coun 
Team advanet.'tl to tlk.· ..em1fmal, 
anJ f1n1.!>hcJ 111 1hc lltp I 0 
paccn1 of partic ipalli~g uni -
\ crsirn:,;; Frb. 23 IO Feb. 26 in 
\Vhue Plam.,. . Y. 
Gordon Fischer. a 1h1rd•)'('ar 
fa..., :- 1udc n1 from Iowa Ci ty: 
Rick Swanson. a •~ird-ycar la" 
.;;1udcn1 from M1dlo1h1an: and 
Sarwa1 Bull. a second-year law 
i;1 udcn1 from C hartcs ton . 
1ravc lcd 10 1hc nationa l com -
pc1i1 ion. 
Swanson ~aid muot -courl 
ex~ im~ anploycr.-; 
and~<ikills. 
.. M oot. court impr ,vcs legal 
wTitin g . research a nd per • 
s ua s ive a rg ument s k i ll s:· 
Swanson said. 
Swanson "ia id moot C"'Ourt 
give\ law students a chance to 
prcscnl oral ;i.rgu 'lCnt.s that :ire 
ncccs !:ar) in a real coun of 
la" . 
.. B y be ing o n the mool 
roun team. you gel prac1ical 
experie nce ,n dea ling wi th 
the appella te cour1:· F ' schcr 
,;; aid . 
Eac h uni ve rsi ty "a• given 
the s:imc dih-mma .tbClut 
hazarduu~-\1. a,;;1c clean up in the 
my1hical stall..' of New Union. 
with implicat ions 10 a logging 
and mining company. Fischer 
said . 
Team ,;; from 74 univcrsi t ic 
participa1cd in the preliminary 
,oond. 
They pr'-·se ntcd a brief and 
mJoc an oral argurncm for 1he 
L~ o~anizations involved to a 
panel of judges. 
The quarterfinal rou nd 
included the 1op '2. 7 teams and 
randomly gave 1hcm a side 10 
31'}?\.'C. Fischer ~id. 
T he ,;cmifina! inc luded 1hc 
nine hcs1 1eam\ following 1hc 
-.amc fonna1 a'i 1hc quarterfina ls. 
wi 1h the:: ro p lh rcc 1cam, 
advancing 10 1he final!-.. 
Jud ges res ponded ro argu-
ments made by the team. and 
prcscmcd 1hcir concerns . 
re!lullirg in a n in1crac1ivc 
oompetllion. Fi ,ha- · 
S wanson s aid this was the 
sixth annual competi1 ion and 
SIUC always has placed well . 
inc:lucUng a. championship win in 
1989. 
·1nc SUCC'C~ WC. ,·e had is an 
indica11on of 1hc suppor1 the 
S IUC facu h v has had for the 
,;tudcnts.·· Swafl.c;on -.aid. 
The hcs l. as decided by rhc 
c urrent me mbe r ,;;_ a rc in ter-
viewed and wrtic! :are invhcd 10 
become memhc r , . Swan~on 
,;;.:11d. 
Gallery honors artists 
with display, contest 
By Karyn Vlverito 
3peaaJ Assignmeru Report"' 
1nc As....oc1J1CG An1s Lo; Gallery in 
C .1rtxmdule ,,. oflcri ng. women a 
'- hance to ,ho" their iH"hl nrk in 
r~·i:og n11io 11 of Wmnr:n·.s His tory 
\1on1h. 
The galkry. 2 I 3 S. llhnois Ave .. 
I\ havmg a COOlCSI 10 ,how a.rtwLr\.. 
wh1 h i!t open 1<• any ~omnn an 1,1 
"ant mg lri part1dp •. uc. 
Anwork "ill be acccp1ed as 1hc 
~allcry from 9 10 12 p.m Saiunla) 
and 1he pu!.,,·c, ai.:..: .. ·ptrd mm the 
, ht)\I. will bi..· dcc1dcJ 1hcn. Anv. Dn. 
lrOI 3\."C'Cpll-d t.·an hi,. :'JI ~cd up frNn 
J tr, hp m 
Gallery member Xa1hlcen 
Shaffner said the group " rrying 10 
anmi.:1 people to come and ..-ec ~ hm 
the gallery has 10 offer. 
" We ha\e bet.·n looLmg. for an 
outreach to the communny and \\-'C 
Lhe Lhought th~u Womc,1 ·~ History 
Mooth would he 1hc p"!rfec1 
upponunll) In ger rhe community 
10 tnke pan:· she said. 
Women may enter one 10 three 
pieces or original nn work. howcvtt. 
no t:CNnnlC'T'Crnl L.11, or molds "-Ill be 
a<...wpr!d. llx:.re i, a S5 emf) fee for 
each !-l,hmined piece of anwork. 
Sfl __ ,c arl h1,;;ior1;!n S:rnd ra 
Cnarl"-l'lO will Judge 1hc artwork for 
tl;e sho". 
Shaffner s;nd Chartsor will brin£ 
a good pcqpce1i,•e 10 the an show. 
"Since she i,- an arl histori an. 
, he ha~ !tludicd m•inv differcnl ern.l. 
and per.pcc~i\'c, o( an work.·· .,he 
,aid. 
··11 "111 give her ;ln 111,igh1 :hat 
other. r annot bring m:· 
Fi\ c pri~ will be awardt"<.I al 1h~ 
,hv" . ir.cludmg a grJnd pri1e of a 
5 :oo l·omrncrc1al membc~h1p to 
1hc ga lkr) a nd a 20-perct:nt 
d1'-<.·oun1 at the gaJlcr') gafl ~hop for 
bes1 of ,t,ow. 
There also arc four 125 m~ril 
a"ard.i.. 
The s how · ' opening recepuon 
"ill be from 6 to 9 p.m. M•n::h ;g, 
wi111 refreshments and live mu.sic 
by Earth Sign. 
The . how will run from March 
18 10 April 9: gallery hours are II 
a.m. 10 4 p .m. Tl:csday through 
Saturday. 
Reaves will pcrfonn ·uThe Lme 
Great Ladies of Blues and Jazz .. 
with The All-Star Jazz Ban.I. at 8 
p.m. M:irch 22 a1 1ht- Marion Ci"ic 
Ccmer. 
J?-.:avcs. who grew up in MJ llin. 
S.C .. ha,, performed in on-and off-
Broadway produc1ions including 
'" Raisin- and ·· s1ompin· at the 
Sa, G, .·· 
She also ha., produced four song., 
under the Epic label. ar.d won an 
Audc lo Award for oui... 1and1ng 
fe male performer for her role as 
Be.,.sic Smilh in .. Cnampccn. ·· 
Reav~ said 1he histori al acl ha.!> 
1ra11..fonncd 11,incc ii lxgan in 1981. 
" W hen " 'e s ta rt e d do ing 1hc 
~how "c included 1ribu1es l'l Ma 
Rainr v. Bessie Sm i1h . Ethe l 
Wa1crS. B i llie Ho lida)'. Dinah 
Washington a1)d Josephine Baker."' 
he said~ ·• ow .ah shew i 
icaUy a . 
hu1 we no longer include weer. -
Reaves said t~ show has ~ n 
wcll•rccci \ ed by a1:Jic1.ccs 1>0 a 
n:uional level . 
"The ~how h& gotten standing 
ova1ior,s all over the country:· ,;he 
sa ,d . -- we ho pe 1he people of 
Marion ..., ill like iL but you never 
kno v what 10 expect.·· 
Reaves· career i 1he product of 
hard work. and she said learned rhc 
value of pc-r'\Cverancc a t an earl . 
age. 
··1 grew up m Soulh Carolina in a 
li11lc 1own near the border:· she 
sa id . .. , wo rked wi 1h my 
gr.mdmother as a migrant and l~t 
wa., what taught me 10 have such a. 
strong wi ll:· 
After lea ving South Caroiim1. 
Reaves ven tured to Ne"' York 
where s he performed a l amateur 
night, throughout the c-ity. 
.. When I lived in Brool.lyn I did 
a lni o f amateur niglth. before I 
began performi ng 1herc I had no 
intcn.·,t m ac1ing or mu,;i~ ... \ he 
-.a.Kl . .. I "3Jlg in churt'h. bu1 no one 
Sandra Reaves as Billie Holiday 
"Great -Ladles of Blues end Jazz." 
in my fa miJ y wa .l. in\·0 lved in 
music. I guess I ;nust h3ve bocn 
c~ 10 be in Lhis business: · 
Reaves said 1he amateur nights 
paid off a fter she was approached 
by a booking agent 
.. He wanted me to s ing at l~ c 
llru.,klyn Baby Grand. which is oo 
longer there:· she said ... , made 15 
doing three s how. a nighr fou r 
nighb a week.·· 
After her initial ~ singing at 
1he duh. i;he embarked on a series 
of record t:!ca ls and even tuall y 
>1grlCJ wirh Ej)ic Recoro.,. 
.. , reco:ded four son1s for that 
la '1c l and they rr-leased 1wo of 
chem:· ,;he 1;aid. · r.1onuruuely my 
recordin g career was not very 
succcssf u1:· 
Re.aves said she never tho ught 
people recognized her music un1il 
she ,·1~itcd Paris. 
•• 1 me l a ma n in Pari s who 
co llec te d the mus ic o f Africa !. 
Americans.'' she said. " He to.>k me 
10 sec hh ~ lection. and wh!lc iwe 
were in the car he pr! t in a tape. I 
could not bel ieve it. bt.T.ause i1 W.b 
my \'oice on the tape.·· 
After ,;;he left th e: recordin g. 
business Reavc!!i s.a id o ne of her 
friend s urged her lo take acting 
classes . 
see REAVES, page 6 
Artwork to brighten campus offices 
By Kyle J. Chapman 
Entertainment Reporter 
Profe,.l.01, with bland and 
bo rin g offices nov. lla \'c an 
opponuni l) 10 add a little life 10 
their workplace wi th some free 
arl \>.orL f1om the ni,crsity 
Mu'-Cum collectiOI . 
The Scc1.md Semi-Ann ual 
Exhib11 of Selected AnworL, is 
on di ,;play and i<- :l\'ailablc for 
transfer to uni\-e~ity department 
ofTICCS. according to the museum. 
Professors can c o me to the 
cxhil»I. choose artwori<s they like 
and come baek to the gallery 
between 12:30 p.m. and 3 p.m. 
roday and pick up the pieces. 
Mu se um Educato r Rllben 
DeHoer '3id the an would add 
life 10 t·ampu.._ workplace-.. 
··we ha,•c gouen a good 
rcspon\l!' tlo1h years. A!!isis1ant 
turJlror of 1\n Marshall H)dC 
cho~e sc- lect ion from the 
rnuscum ·s pcm1anent archive:· 
De.Ht.lCI s:i.id. ··1 know of se\'cral 
selection thar have been taken 
alr.aldy because the art worl< is 
real! good. The art work from 
the exhibit ranges fro m 
representative an. realistic 3J1 10 
very colorful .nd expressive on ... 
DcHoel said professors are oot 
the only people ho can come in 
and get anwork for decoration. 
any person afl11ia1ed wi rh rhe 
Univer-i1v .;:Lri panicipalc. 
" People from ac ross 1he 
campus can come in and choose 
a pie e of worL The people 
making the selection only have to 
be affiliated witn a deranmcm 
office wi1h111 the ·m1\·crsny:· ~ 
~id. 
Blad. Amc-r-ican 1udic, 
Lecturer Ocie OmoSCj!bon so.id 
rhc offices h< hru. seen could u.se 
• link t olor. 
" 10Sl office, are bonng :md 
blaad and nor , cry welcoming. 
There j1;, no anuna1K>r1 of \Ocict)•. 
so we do need the artwc ... II will 
rcmo,•c u from 1hc ivor') O\\'C7 
' !~IU •• and bring u, down 10 
eanh ... he "1id. • 
Marc~ 11 , I 994 
Opinio1e1 & Commentary 
l>.uh t- c, ,111 .111 • • - f ,nu!IH 111 ll hn,~ , { 11"\I .. II\ ,II I ,11h111Hl.1h 
Daily Egyptian 
StudC'n' Editor-inaOtief 
Teri 4'1\n Carlock 
F.ditorial Edi tor 
John llez&nka 
Acting Managjng Edit.or 
PatSldd",ne 
N'"' $taff'Rcproeentaln-e Asn:iatc Ednoria1 Editor Faculty Rcprest!ntative 
Karyn VIVfftto Sean L N. Hao Walter B. Jffhnle 
Vacation _temporary: 
Be careful out there 
AS THEY FACK TH~i R BELONG INGS IN 
preparation for Spring Break, $1udents need to realize that in 
one ,.reek, c,..s es and their acaderr.ic careers resume once 
more. For most students, Spring Break is a much needed 
respite from the daily work, clas , tudy and pany routint·s. 
While this time off from school can provide opponunities to 
recharge batteries and catch up in school work. undoubtedly, 
many s tuden ts will d the opposite and party to the 
extremes. Letters to the Editor For these students. there are a few points to keep in mind. 
FIRST, WHILE SELLI G SCHOOL BOOKS FOR 
needed ca h sounds like a capital idea, most classes still 
have another eight weeks to go before they conclude. 
TI1ough the University Bookstore offers to buy books back 
now. repurchasing these books after the break, or worse, 
struggling through the rest of the semester wilhout lhem, 
will prove more cost.!y in lhe long run. 
SECOND, IF ST DE TS THINK VIOLATING 
Illinois ' liquor laws can bring severe pena!Lie: upon them, 
many state., have haisher laws. All 49 states in lhe union 
wjJI provide lllinoi with information regarding 1iclcets 
received during 1he break and any moving violations wm 
appear on one's Ill inois driving record. 
Unlike IIJinois. some surrounding stales have mandatory 
prison terms for DUI viola1ion,. A first offense in Tennessee 
result. in a minimum of 1wo days in pri. on and $250 fine. 
Violation of Louisiana·, Impl ied Consent Law by driving 
with a blood-alcohol contenl of .10 percent or abo·. e also 
carries a manda lory IW->-day imprisonment for a first 
offense. 15 days for a second and six months for a third. 
In addi1ion 10 the penalties of these other states. lllinoi 
also can impose i1s penalties for DUI which include a one-
year suspension of dri ver's license . imprisonment of up to a 
year. and a maximum fine of $1.000. 
LAST YEAR. BURGLARS TOOK ADVANTAGE OF 
Lh~ annual spring migration. Mor~ :han 8,000 in stereo and 
·ompmer equipmenl and c lothes were stolen while students 
were away from 1hcir Carbonoalc residences. 
Students !caving 1heir homes du.ing the breal: should take 
cenain precau1ions in add::ion 10 securing all windows and 
doors. If items of great pe-rsonal or financial value are lef1 
behind. s1Uden1s ,~ould consider gening together and reming 
a ,10rnge facili1y. or leaving the items with someone who 
will be s1aying in Carbondale during the week. In addi1ion 101 
s10pping mail and paper deliveril!S, keys can be entrusted Lo 
a friend who can look in on a home or move a car once or 
1wice during the period. 
T HERE I<;; PERHAPS O OTHER SEMESTER 
vaca1ion more coveted by co llege students than Spring_ 
Break-it has become a ri1ualis1ic time in the- lives of many 
s1udems. 
DUI laws vary from state to slate. Knowing the legal 
limits before embarking on a spring vacation can make the 
difference be1ween life and death of stud~nt s and thei r 
academic careen.. 
Editor1al Polkie, . . . 
5jgned .-. Inducing-.., 1lilwpolnts nl Olt- ™••••illiilw, -the 
~ ol theiraulhcn onty. Unolgnecl-,.-a-c.f lhe 
DoiyEgyplla,-
1..eCten tothe-musl be aubrrilled in - tolhedorl•I--. Room 1247.~~ ~-be,__, __ 
_,..s. Al_.. are •JIJjocl to editing "'1<1 wtl.,. ..,_ 10300-~ 
fewer than 250 -,;t, -.fJ be ,II\IW!I prnienca for,,.- - muat ldontify- by- ... major, lauly ..-. by--~ 
--by~nld•pnnonl. 
l.ellor-afuwhlch-1flc:ationol.-.Npc:annolba-wtlnotba~ 
Give gifts during Easter 
In an increasing! / solipsis1ic. nihil istic and mat~ria li stic world . 
unselfishness is a:, common as councsy in prison. llus, it is somewha1 
..-urpnsing to sec people agonizing over gifu for a lo-..cd one during the 
Oui,unas sca.,;on. Lei us considc.- wha: Christmas should really mean 10 
our gift giving. 
Many people place an inordina1c a,nounl of importance 00 ·'11,e gins of 
1h: Magi." To !hose of us unfamiliar with Ouisl and his life, their gilts ,.r 
gold. frankincense and myrrh seem 10 be tlie beginning of our trnditi00 of 
gif1 giving 00 the anniversary of Christ's b1nh. ( I realize I.bat I am ignoring 
any of the pagan ri1uah that our oclebration has frccfy approprirucd. bot 
~~~-Ac~uaJlv-1.. the giftso!the magi m_ou1~ llOl form the basis of 
If we sh• >uld cclebrale gifi-giving in associalion with Christ's life, I 
would •;ogges1 we do so on East('r. Ea 1.er is when Jesus Chri~ gave 
humanity lhc ultimale gifl: n:conciliati00 with God. When Chri,t dil'd on 
1he cross. : !e gave His unsullied life in exchange for the aggregate buden 
of 1M cntiret) of humanity·~ sin. His resurrection ensures etemaJ life for 1lll 
thal believe in Him. This mos, precious gift mnkcs Easter more approprilll e 
for gif1-giving. 
Now. I realize that raking such an avowe<!ly Otristian stance will maltl· 
me sound a bi1 anachronistic. I allow lhru my Christian beliefs arc (dare J 
s:iy it?) pcli tically incorrect in a number of way . However. I won ' t 
apolotri,,: for that which needs no apology. 
\Ve owe ;, to ourscl\'CS to examine everything. that Ouis1 stands for. 
which means His birth. Has death and His n:sum:ctio.1. 
- Van W.tlker-. graduate student. English 
Turkey violating human rights 
rm wri1ing ro call into questi00 1he anicle presenting Tw1cish life found 
m the D.E. (March I ). The aniclc stated Iha! the upcoming events "Sofcn-
A l aste of Turi<ey .. wi ll -quoo:• "help Sf studcnis appreciate the Tu.itish 
culture and eliminate lies.·· How? By presenting lies? 
I ask Beronan (presidcm of the Turkish S1udent Association) lo recall 
how Turkey invaded nonh Cyprus in July I 974. and how it c00tinucs 10 
illegally o,:cupy it 10 this day. 
0-Jring the invasion. 11 was common for Lhc Turk1sh troopS to force a 
civilian 10 \VATCH their family members being shot. There were Lie 
"fonunaie" ones lhal 00ly had 10 watch 1heir wife and/or daughter(s) being 
raped Why were 1hey doing ir? II was amusing 10 the Turkish troops. 
Ten.~ of lhousand.c: of Onhodo.< O.-.rist.itu1 Cypriots "-'Cre forced to leave 
their homes and move to the south of C)'P'Us. In over W years of Turkish 
rule. these Cyp.iots have NfVER been allowed 10 rc:1um. J3erlanan la.II. · of 
religious rights and freedom and yet the Tu.itish anny burned. looted. anil 
destroyed hw,dre,'.., of Onhodox churches. 
Al present, ;urkey has dccl:ire,I the occur:s.d northern Cyprus as an 
.. independem state". which is only rccogniud by Turkey itself. The U. . 
!111S gone. so far. as to tall the Tun.:sh occupation fl.LEGAL and place 
imemational uade and ~•d embargoes againsl i1 . If Berkman and the 
oth.,.. Turk.ish StudettlS wan1 10 show a lruc Turi<ey, then I challenge them 10 
show and tell aboul the destruction Turkey has broughl 10 Cypru . SAY 
NO MORE LIES. 
- Xenopbonios l'op~ seni<>r, ~ ·chology and computer science 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
B 
----=--~--rt 
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Stereotypes 
pe~tuated 
by Rush fan 
Thank you Mr. Caldwell, 
for pointing out that 
(GASP!) black AmerieUlli 
take pride in b: r;ame dlings 
=--•...,..-·--~-
~ this ulllil Y'M . 
tO letter becaun we ge1 
every single on_c of our 
impressrons abou1 black 
Am.:ric, from the tdcvision. 
· Gi\OC me a break.! I am sick 
10 dcalh of 'Rudi Limbaugh 
rhetoric afl(I Amencan 
Jfailatl,c.-istics. 
You speak Of *Uben,f 
democrats" COlltrolllng 
Congtts, far'tlleta51 fi'9' 
years. Obvlouafy ""''"""'1" 
Of lhii c:O!,lllby - II that 
way or we woota•, keep 
erecting lllwt. woald .we1 
Pelliaps :,o• feel angry 
~..,,._....., die 
Beside.; iberal 
---~~i, 
pdltims~ ..c,o 
make .., Congress. This I a 
distioction - I lllj,,t you 
fail fO ~
Broad . a.ioos do 
not bene(d myooc. - 11,e 
c:g;dy ,.,_ 1iave ~ 
wn>naf,d •~ aboul 
pcapk-.l a,g•-i.,.._, 
One ;hould not 
characterize the cnlire 
ffl)llll,lican pony Qf 
the ..... of .leuc ' 
nor bould they call 
democrats niciat I '!)int 
tiaa11aMr.C'aldwdll 
- J-lfer M.. ColllM, 
Sf!llior, ....... adna 
A:You 
B:Letter 
C:Editor 
Mar<!, 11 JIJ(.,.I 
Caleiufai· I 
L - -- - , --- - -
Community 
Tilt; ut-:PAR'Dt'":.'T OfCJlf-:'\USTRY And 
!lll"clicmd b')' J'ft'.SCnU I Dq,.nn1cnial Sm,ina,-
411. 4 r, ,n !OJ.ayin NtcLm218 Ritly l-.ublof 
1hc Cn11ed S111c, F.nv1ronmen11i Pn•kc:llon 
Aic:n.:,- .., ,II lecl\ne 1t-ou1 rr1n1cal comider -
alll.T',j 1n the coll.'C'IIM and analytcs cl m ·rirm• 
mrnUll \.ilmf'I. 
AUl-~OS MF.l.-rt'i'.C {Qt.:Af\EQS) .,,.ill n)t'd 
• 9 IS am. to J0a.m. oa Sun.h) monur.a at lhe 
lntcrr11lh Ctna. Tot. v.'CCIJy d1SC61iion v.·il'J M 
-~tt.t':~:~17 ~1::;~,~!~1= 
1nf1"'"1tt0n a.8 T"'" "' 549-12..~ 
[)(lily Egypnan 
TUITION, from page 1 
th ink accepting proposals of this 
sort of increase is just going 10 
magnify the problem." 
Hall and Kochar. said tuition 
increases should :otlow economic 
indicators. 
"(Carren1 indicators ore) all 
positive and we're going LO double 
the tuition," Kochan said. "I think it 
leaves unccnainty in the minds of 
parents who are auempting IO ~Jan 
.several years in ad,•ancc ror their 
SIUdcnts." 
Boord Chairman A. D. VanMctcr 
S3i d trustees \\•il l cons-Ider Lhc 
proposal carefully before they VOie 
on it at ncx1 month's meeting. 
''During this com ir;g month we 
wUI ult be carofuUy reviewing Lhc 
maucr and next boord meeting Uiis 
wilJ become an ac1ion item•-• he 
said. 
SPY, from page~------
than S 10,001, the threshold at orders or.ly placed restraints on the 
which banks are required to report Amcscs' mor.ey, ana d id not 
uansxtions to the, Treasury Dqian- amount to a sei tW'C. 
ment Ames, a 31-ycar v~eran of the 
Ames' defonse at torney, Plato agency, rose 10 become chie l of 
C3c hcris, argued in vain that Soviel counterintelligence in the 
~;;1·;,'.!!~~01~~~-~, !~~!~Y~c~i"·~:i prosecutors fa iled to prove 1hat CIA's Soviet-East European divi-
Flm ontht-comt-r ol' Etm andunr.~ii, . funds held by Ames in five bank sion. 
nu-: c..'O )I\HJNrrv WIDE DANCE Yl'iil be accoun in Switzer\and, h.a.Jy and · He and his \\'lfc were arrested on 
h,·IJ rum1 7p m w 1• rm on Mardi 19 in the Colombia were I nkcd to his Feb. 2 1, nine months after being 
111..1,tt.- 11,gh SchoN Gym. The frc is s2 for lhe al leged espionage. pl:iced under s ur veillance by Lhc 
:;:~~1;~/:'1n.t~u:::.,-!.!:.'~;:=• and .. Res training the fu~ ds also , FBI. • 
.. .. 1,,. "''M•""!"'"'-bh·engm.,.,11M•j 1"1JOS"S "'a 'severe hardsh1pl on thd ii l / wt{,jJ ~ , posted 
r, occC'dl from th~"dancc go tc,wu d'.ITr: Tamily especially the care of the 0 me f{!r three ye rs tb help 
ck:-,('1opnc,uofEl1tvillc Patt Ames~s · fi,·e-ycnr-old son .... tcC:tJJiLSJ:ilCS .. "for lheO~ he already 
!~1~·~ : ~~~;c~~~ros1:."~ ~ Cachcris contended. .,.__ was .pas~ng in formati on to th e 
/\inm:1.n JIIV/1\IOS !nstnic,or roorsc..The I n orderi ng the Ameses lb .... RU$Sians, officials saicl. 
et'tUrH .. -,u be held from 8 am 10 6 r rn. ~ tran~f er the money, ho weve r, - ~ oYcrseas, he suspended his 
~t1~ 1~J~!~:;1~~~~~ HillDn :igrccd wiLh Hulkowcr lhal cautioos _practice ofmaking limilOO 
:~,~!,~:.~,~~i"~~.Jo.:cl~~1.4r !::~::= lunds overseas would not be cash deposi ts and instead began 
1., subject 10 control by 1hc U.S . funneling up 10 S1.9 mill ion 
TIit-'. SOLTII ER ,..,. ILl.11\"G!S DIABETIC 
~~~~f:~s: ;;!'('~ ~::.,.i'\lo!,;~, 0; 
Murph\ ,horo lhc LOJ'C of the. pn:,g,vn will be 
ll\' IIIG ... ,111 J11.beu:s anJ willbcp-cseni.edbf .O . 
~=~~x~~~~ Mis .. ~.':'~ ;r 
t,~tm.~,on 505 
C,\ U : !'lo' DAR ,.0 141C t ' •• Tbr dradll ne (or 
C 1lc-nd1r ll tm, ii noon two d• y, bdor• 
pub/lull >n. 111• ltrm ,hoc,!d be 1,-pc:wrlltM 
•nd mim lndudr timl', dalt, pbce and spoMD"" 
ur l hf' ••tnl utd thr namt o r lh• tHnu ,, 
HbmlUina Ow llml. flfflll Qmuld or ddl"'ftd 
or m .. urd lo 1tw O.lly Ea,-pll,n N-.raa..,, 
c ~-katlora: 8.olldln• A-.;;. 1241. A!- ilnn 
wUI bf' pwbl'WtNI ~ 
governmcm i f the couple is thrCfugh accounts in Switzcrland 
convicu,d and probably could not and Italy, then "~re-transferred 
be forfe i1ed under provisions of S600,000 IO his U.S. bank accoorus, 
federal law. an act that would not trigger any 
Prosecutors strossed tha1 Riltoo's federal reporting, Wi,.,.- 1cs1.iried. 
Whitewater continues to plague Cliniorr 
The Washinglon Post clois1crcd in a While House where 
WASHINGTON- -For an oomin-
islration lh8! promise,J to change the 
cul LU re of Washinp !On and rcs1orc 
ethics to gova-r.ment, Thur.;day was 
a nightmare. 
Presklcnt Bill Clinton was in New 
York, but nearly nll his top aides 
remained behind in Washington, 
even routine communicm.ion is now 
complicated by concern over funhcr 
appcarnncc of ethical iransgrcssions. 
Six While Hou;c d ficials and four 
cwcnt or former •""""'Y Dc1nnmcr11 
officials have bcca subi;ocned by 
WbilCwatcr sp:x:inl roc.-..::1 Robert B. 
FJSkc Jr. to ll'stify before the grand 
jury. 
Mays wrJh.ims to once hated TwiggB 
By Gall Collins 
Newsdd)' 
ll was only six months ago tha1 
Kimbc.i; Mays. then 14, stood up 
in c.oun and swore on a 3ibtc that 
she though! her birth mother, 
Regina Twigg, wus --weiro." 
She would, she said, ralhcr lose 1-.,r 
driving lcamcr's permit than spend 
10 min utes in Lhe Twigg family 's 
comJXlll y. In soulhcm Florida. this is 
aboul lhe most dr.imatic sta1emcn1 a 
u:cn-agcr can make. 
"On a hJppincss scale of one IO 
ICn. how WOJld )'OU judge your life 
hcfore the T- ,•iggs came into it?" 
her auorncy asl.cd . 
"Aboul 9.5," K1mf..,rly said. 
In the back of t. 1..! rou1 :room . 
Ruben Mays sm,loo pal!:rrutly. He 
had m1scd Kimberly from infancy, 
after his child and the Twiggs' baby 
were mysteriously switched in a 
tiny hos~>i!..11 in nmtl Aoridn. 
This was the. famous Swilchcd-
"'-Binh 1r ial, billed as a grca1 battle 
for children's rights. Boil i1~own IO 
the rr,c,sl acccs~ Ible stcreo1ypes, 
Jnd you had J loving adoptive 
paren t hounded by the Natural 
Mom from Hell , who cam! n01 a 
whi t about Inc chi ld 's uuc welfare. 
K 1r-'Jc rly won her rignl to 
·•divorce· her biological parents, 10 
genera l public accl2im. Now we 
learn that she's run away from 
home and gone to live wilh th~ 
formerly haUXI Twiggs. Bob Mays 
1s s:ud by his family to be "all tom 
11p·· hut ol.Wrv.·1sc incommunicado. 
Do n01 W.c this as a blow 10 the 
c.111,c of chi ldren's rights. 
For all the peculiar overlay of 
haby -switch ing. Kimberl y wss 
ba.Stcally the subjcc1 of a iraditional 
chi ld custody case as practiced in 
Arnc~n counroomli. 
She ap1x:aml 10 ha ,•ca surplus of 
loving parcnis . 8111 poke any of 
1hcse adults hard enough, and 
something unsatisfactory popped 
up. Pick away Pl the bad pans, ana 
you started wondcr:ng if anybody 
was aclllally suiUXI to misc a child. 
Regina Twigg was a sympathetic 
figure on paper, the produc1 of a 
horrific childhood who had raised 
eight children with very li11l c 
money and a great deal of affection. 
She showed unending devotion to 
the sickly Arlena, who died at age 9 
anJ ,urned oul 10 b~ the Mays ' 
biological child. 
"Kimberly won her 
right to 'divorce ' her 
biological parents, to 
general public 
acclaim. Now we 
learn that she 's run 
away from home and 
gone to live with the 
formerly hated 
Twiggs." 
But in the battle over Kimberly, 
P cg ina Twi gg seemed-well , 
weird She wrolc lcucrs to the 
Mayses' hometown paper over 
phony signatures, calling r.obcrt 
Mays a kidnapper. She appeared on 
talk show,, calling OU I IO Kimberly 
over the airw8ves. She held an 
imprompw reading of her own bad 
poetry in front of the courthouse. 
Worst of all, she and her 
husband, Ernes t, photographed 
badly. They were woding-class 
poor. Ernes1 never talked and 
Regina 50(,ndod like a scrcoch o~·I. 
They had a whole passel of kid; 
3lld a messy house. 
"'Look a, the clolhCS the Twiggs 
wear," Kim 10ld one cf her manv, 
many coun-appoin1cd psychiatriSIS. 
They're rags ... . They got the 
clothes from Goodwill . They got 
lice." 
Bob Mays is allf3Ctive, owns a 
boat and lives a sunny Florida 
lifcs1yle. He and his daughlCr were 
inseparable during the trial. On 11,c 
witness sland. she kepi glancing at 
him lovingly. He had a cool mannc,-
that went over wel l on television. 
Hi s fi rst wife, who Kimberly 
believed was hcr mothcr, lef1 him 
and moved back 10 her parenis' 
hcxnc while she was dying of cancer. 
Mays said it was the Sll'CSS of the 
disease, bui he had ,'.aken up with 
another woman before he bccarnc a 
widower. 
His second w,fc said Msys had a 
hot te mper and a heavy hand. 
A ;tcr th::ir divorce, Mays refused to 
let her sec Kimberly. La1er. when 
the Twiggs ent~rcd the scene, he 
sabotaged their visits, IOO. 
'The trial psychUJtri~ti C(,"'..lld not 
agree on anything. (',nc said Rl'gina 
Twil:b was severely disturbed, and 
cilCII the fact that she kept changing 
s:r hair colo.-. 
Another said she had the san,c 
score for mental stability as your 
average commercial airl ine pilot. 
The only clear and consistonl 
voice in the trial was Kimbcrly•s. 
She loved only Bob Mays, who 
was the best father in the world. 
She w.nlCII nothing 10 do with her 
binb parcnis. 
"I want them out :,f my life," she 
saiu rJCtCC1y. 
Hcr alJegiarr-o seemed carved in 
SIOllC, her emotions su:ady end clear. 
Six momh; later she i with the 
Twiggs, whu arc rumored to have 
left town fo,· a trip to the depths of 
the O:a!4 ForcsL Given the number 
of TV trucks bumping i nto each 
other around the family compound, 
ihis sounds like an excellent ide-1. 
The hope is that Kimberly is 
LrOUbleoJ by nolhi1,g worse than the 
0ucUt:ting emotions of a 15-year-
old. 
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music sto r es 
REAVES, from page 3 
"I had gollCll OUI ~r lhe business company I got the role of Mama," 
and back inlO tile workpl=,• she she said. 
said. While acting in the pruduction of 
"Aftr , some persuading, : ''Olampcen," in which she smmd 
swncrl taking acling cla.~ nml as Bessie Smith, she won an 
got C.ISI in lhc ' Happy Hooker,' it ~.udelo Award for outsta.nding 
w-,1., ,ny r"" bit-pon. • she said. fema:e pcrl011ncr. 
rrom there her career took a new s;nc~ winning tru!l award, she 
dinx lion and ~ landed lhc role of has been nominaUXI for two Helen 
an understudy for 1he character Bayes and the NAACP Image 
Marna Younger ii' "Raisin. · Award. 
"Whc,i lhe lead acrress lef1 lhe Reaves sa:d she plans 10 rc-cn1ar 
Daily Egypnan 
the mcording business and possibly 
mac. vioob. 
"Now if a pcrfonner does not 
have some son of video recog-
nition ~'lcy 'lie forgollal, SO :ha! is 
my ne><t step .• she said. 
Ticl.'CIS for Reaves' performance 
a1 the ci vic center arc S18 for 
orchestra seats, $ 13 for main floor 
and S9 for UJJ!'Cf balcony. 
For more informotion contact 
Marilyn Hicks al 997-40~. 
Clinton's reUgftous speech criticized 
T;,e Washington Post crea .e a 04new .. . community,"' called Clin1on "'a mas1cr man•p-
WASHINGTON- A year into 
his presidency. Bill Clinton is 
emerging as a canny practitioner of 
public religion, a man so OuCllt in 
1he language of fait h that 
11· •~ically diverse listeners hear 
of their own lraditio11s in his 
J>Ccia ll y since ~c returned 
. n vacalion ~ AuglG. Ointon 
has leavened his SJ>"..<'C hes Nilh 
spo, aai.11 rcfr.rcnccs, "almos1 always 
pulling lhcm ;n ~,mseJf,'' according 
:o senior adviser George 
S1Cphar.opoulos. 
11 has caughl the aneniion of 
liberal rci 1gio ni11: ~ and even 
conservative believers who oppose 
his support for gays in lhe miliUll)' 
and ,bonion righlS. 
In November, 1hc presidem said 
a national discussion of religious 
,·alues could help "heal lhis land " 
A mom.h later, he frcucd in a 
te le visio n interview over the 
"decline of lhe famil y," and 1old 
religious journalists that lhe UnilCd 
S1..a tc.s requires .. almOSl a spiriu.!fil 
change" to iighl violence. 
A1 a Na1ional Prayer Brcaic.fast 
lasi month, Clinion talked about 
the need for humility, honesty and 
forgiveness in politics: "Sometimes 
I lh ink lhc commandment WC lll06I 
l i k e: to overl ook in this clty is 
"Tho u s h :i ll nCll bear fa, .lc 
witnCSS' ... 
And in his rirs1 State o( th¢ 
Union Address, he said Americans 
.;:,vui...~ join to "renew our COWltry." 
!lllowlttDw,~ 
RlmllG El1Bl1IIIEIT 
HABl!IO# 1111 
IS THE fUSITIVE 
51511R KJ2: 
IACK IN THE HABIT 
1!21 
whcrc all wn, Id 1Jc "bringing ulalor." 
hop, :." Some who hear Climon cham-
Jn such s~cechcs. the Rev. pion universal hcnlth care say he 
EVErCU C. Gooawin, former pas1or speaks from the 1radilion of 
of Firs t Baptist Church of Prou:s1a111 social rcfomicrs. such as 
Washington, said oo hears phrases the Rev. Walter Rauschcnbusch. 
that pack "a lot of powerful exponent of I.he "social gospel." 
re ligious imagery .. .. Secular 
people are not going to hear :t 
bccausl; it's going 10 sound fla1 or 
lhey're going 10 miss lhe nua,-,.;e," 
But many of the religious arc 
listening, intrigued bul divided 
over what it all means. 
Some are impressed, finding in 
Chnton's words evidence of 
personal faith a nd a desi re 10 
reclaim l"C'1igious discourse fro m 
conservatives. 
But olhcrs arc wary, suspecting 
a gambi1 10 win religious voters. A 
few say questions nbout Clinton's 
character outweigh lhc allure of his 
rhetoric. 
One outspOkcn CU,,1011 critic, lhc 
Rev. Jerry Falwell, said, "h 's very 
seldom I do no1 meet !\OITIOOflC or 
several persons after a meeting 
who asks, " Is Mr. O inlOn really a 
Christian or is he jus1 u, lking lhe 
language well?" 
Fa lwe ll , 1he Virgi nia -based 
Baptist preacher who founded the 
now-de func t Moral Majorily, 
.-.C,w leio'WIN6l 
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GETTYSBURG ®J 
Dally 6:30 only 
Sal & Sun Mat 1 :00 
No"· FREE Rrflll on Popcorn tf-Soit Drinks: 
March 11, 1 S9-1 
wsa;d;a"T?~~~;;i 
"The Late,~~~; I 
Ladies of 3lueu 
and Jazz" 
March 22nd, 1994 
8:00 p.m. 
Tickets: $9, $13, $1P 
Group Ra!es Available. 
Call between 8-12 and 
1-5 MOIL through Friday 
This pn,g,,m b p,,rti.rlly suppo,1td by , gr,nt from 11-, ffiiras Art Council, , 5ble ,g,ncy. 
(l)arion Cultural & Civic C.enter 
"'i,;;:== (618) 997-4030 ==~ 
Cedarhurst 
C li amber M us i c 
~ for ~ SUDM tilllt cit Cdar{umt 
The Los Angeles Piano Quartet 
CD-s,;..-u "'1 'D<ML 06a ""' ,.,_.,.,._,.,..~ 
Sunday, March 20. 1994 7:30 pm 
ncltei. St2. Sludenll S2. Tldcels avatoble at the door. 
S-- (j5le'llll&:on: ,-rm ~ «AL 'I'"nut C~ ~ fool,. Vcnq: u/«-, 1,u., 
'lloatll&asi ~of !M't. 'l47un. (jool "~ ~ 1v.Ju. Cotto", 
1i"rt CJI.fi:r of .SOUCMffi JII'..JU GM t1tAd Nf'ffWUW 
at Mitchell Museum ri1c1w1ew Rd .. Mt. 11emon. ,4:'-1236 
'11w c.onun rpcu.J!Td in pan fy W f fun,,,,,s Jlrts ClNNil 
5 :15 
7:30 
9 -45 
Sat • Thurs Mat 
Mat 1 :15 3 :15 
J IMCARRl!IY 
~~ I PG-u\ -=• 
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-- - ---- - --- ~ --
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WHAT'S F.:ATING 
GILBERT GRAPE 
JOHNNY DEPP 
Sat - Thurs Mat 1 :45 
_s_ 
SECONDS 
LUKEPERRY 1§1 
DANIEL IN THE NAME 
OF THE FATHER 
DAY-LEWIS 
@ Daily 4:15 7:00 9:45 
Sat - Thurs Mat 1 :30 
Noninatecl 
for7 
~rr,y 
Awmdsl 
2 
l<IRK DJUGLAS B 1 
Daily 4:30 7:00 9·30 
Sat - Thurs Mat 2:00 
March 11. 1994 
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Focus- .. 
St. 9?atrick's 
(e9md confusin9 
j , ;n ,ds t tp<, annu,al parad;.s 
~'I.· IJ'Oen•bder"a,>d shamrocks o! 
/ '- W.arch 17. lhl·rc remains the 
"'-rue reason for the t-oliday. 
Ma~nus Sucatu~ P~1tricu s -- Sain t 
Patrick. 
Unlike other saints of the Catho lic 
faith . muc~ is known about the palf'Ofl 
sa•nt and aJX)Sllc of Ireland. Yet 1herc 
s1ill is confus ion about some I\Spects of 
his life. 
Many 'ietk>lars l"Clicv-: 1hc acrions of 
more than CMlC man now may 
be att ributed to SL Patrick . 
becausr- much of the 
av a..i lable infonna1ion is 
oo.~fl~.L~g. 
What i!:. k.;lOwn about 
Patrick comes primarily from 
··confession .. . a document 
.written_by Saint Prurick a-. a 
vin<jir.ation of hi lif~ pr/d conduct. , . 
P,ltrick was bornlallotit 386 A.O. 'in- ' ,s/1•p,s. · . 
Glasionbury. England. the soo of Ollpur. :r:::: 
" '-... hri s1i an and high-ranking town . }0 
official. garn ~eke 
Ea rl y in his l ife. Pal rick had no rigc d ~h 
interest in rel it,, >n. It was not until after ng ~n ·fi ~ 
he wa, capw.-.d by pira:..,; and forced lo caplam at "" tu . 
becom, a slave in Nonhem Ireland. al him away. but in 
age 16. 1ha1 he felt called 10 do the ans~er _1° a prayer o~ 
bidding of God. :::! :-- 1:::...icaptam 
After six years as a shepherd. he is Th h'!" 3 h · ' I d f 
said 10 have had 3 dream idling him J'IJ , e s 1p I en sa1 e . or 
escape and go 10 3 pon where 3 ship lay ,hrec days before _reaching_• 
waiting 10 take him b.,ck 10 England. He ~~:e ~;: B_:1:~.::,"~~~e 
fell the purpose of his life was 10 become 
ordained and ret urn 10 Ireland a cournryside for more than ihree 
weeks. until their food ran out and 
they ,vcrc near starvattOn. missionary. A r · r walkin g 200 Roman m iles . 
Patril'~ came to a port whcr a ship was 
preparing to ~ail. Patrick spoke !o ,~ 
The crew 's captain is said 10 have 
S<?e Grtt,t.pafl" S 
\Bars, restaurants ce[e&rate ho[idav (., A ·. Pldnclt's Dayfalls..n the middtt. of SlUC's Spring Break. ma,1y local bars and 
..restaurants sli11 will cclcbralc 
the holiday. 
qrisf, pbet comes to SCJ<lJCfor readi"fl 
_A nodlc,· celebration of Ireland's culture naiive lri.<h lt,nguagc. -she a,mpoo,e:-
-"".wi ll occur next month when an Irish her material in Gaelic and will trans-
poet comes 10 :,IUC to read some of her lato :: ,o cnglish." Farming said "She is 
corrpositions. port ofa ,evival of the language.· 
4 .. ... 
Ron Milcur. manager ano o"~ of . . IC' 
Moll) -0. !701 \\.uru,1 m Murphysboro. 
._.,d the tavern will celebrate uic holiday 
lh" Saturday beginning al 8:30 a.m. 
Visiting pocl ual.1 iDhomhnaill will Fanning said there also is an Irish 
··we wal l ~•art the da y wi 1I• a rivc-
~1lomc•c r run and wa lk: · M iicur said 
"After Lhal. we will have a at ionai Irish 
ICW Cook-Off .. 
read her (X'Otry al 8 p.m. Apnl 25 m the stuaics d iscu. s ion g roup which mee~ 
Morris L,1,rary Auditorium. from 4 10 6 p.m. each The:-::-day in the 
Charles Fanning. pro fessor of english Humanities Lounge. 
and el<DCl1 on lli<h history and cuJnue. said 5"e ,n..., ,.. 8 
NiDhunhnaill wri tes h...- p-•ry in the ;,c--, f 9" 
Pnzes for the cc,<J;-off will be S600 for 
firs , pl ,cc. S250 for , econd place. and 
SI 50 ior third place. Each winocr also will 
J'CC\."1ve four Cardinal ·s baseball rickets. 
specials and a beer truck set up in rrum or 
•.he tavern. Also. d,'Cl Dorians will perform 
lrilih music from I t > 3 p.m. 
Day Thursday and the following Satunlay 
with many evcnls .. , spoke m!ln for the 
tavern said. 
"At 11 a.m. 1here will be .a parade 
lhro1•gh IVlurphy<r r<' which we helped 
organize f: ve years ago:· Mileur said. 
" It is gonna be a .,ig pany." Mileur said. 
·· t·m a liu.Jc nervous." 
11,e tavern will offer only 1-:.ii food and 
beverages on 1he menu. There 
Mil~;.;r "'3.;'1 there will be numerous drink 
Mugsy McGuire·•. 1620 W. Main in 
Carboodale . w,11 celebrate SL Patrick ' s 5"C ~. P"fl" 8 
~1SC011ceptions surround ween festivaf 
Vnfike ,4.merican identification, qrei!lnd honors refi9ious trad1tion 
•c)he _ptirposc or cc:ebrating St. Patri~_'s Day in the 
Uiuicel St:ucs 1s difiaMt from lhc onginaJ March 17 
celebration, in Ireland. and many misconceptions 
surround the hol iday. an sruc profCSSOI says. 
Charles Fanning . professor o f English and cxpen on Irish 
history anJ ci,lturc, said ;n Ireland. SL Patrick's Day is a religious 
holiday. TI,- day is set aside to honor British-born Saint Palrick, 
who i : crcch::d wi th bring,ni,; Calho?,dsro to 111t country. 
Ir the United Suues the day is observed as a celebration of 
olhmc identification, Fanning said. 
" In the United S131CS. the holi<'.ay SW1ed as a statement by 1n.sh 
immigrants ir the mid- 19th Century," Fanning said. "When the 
Irish first arrived in America. ihcy wen, ghenoimd - t'icy aiuld 
nol get jobs and we re forcc.d to endure sub-st• odard living 
conditions." 
In the 1840s about 3 million people left lreiand d:1ring the 
l'l;lau)Mll'llinelrldc,;m:10tir 
United States. Fanning 
said. 
By the 1890s, 
Fanning said. 
many Irish immigrants ~.ad bcoomc part or the middle crass and 
had achic-;ed various levels of political power. 
" II was w hen the Irish became organized and ,11ained 
poiii.'cal power that St. Patrick·• Day began to be poputarty--
celctrat<d in the United Sta ... ; Fmming said. "Even in 
odrr countries who_...,_ the holiday is celchralol it ~ 
,nc,c an exprcs.sion of ethnic 
pride thao a religious 
""" ~ P"ee s 
GREEN, from page 7----
.;comfully approachod l'a!rY.:k and 
a.<l:cd him wh> he ~'OUld no1 pray 
for food 10 simply appear. In 
response, Patrick toi~ them all to 
turn to God and pray. 1llc ship's 
cn-w did, :u,d a herd of wild pigs 
,oon appeared before them. 
Eventually, Patrick returned 10 
his family who pleaded with him to 
stay in Brila.in. 
One night Palrel< had a dr<3m in 
whi<.:h he was instruacd IO return 10 
Ireland rnd become "t!>e voice of 
the lrisn." 
Liule is known aboul lhc period 
of his ,ifo in which he pursued his 
ecc lesiastical s1udies, bu1 
cvemually he relllmCd to Ireland as 
the fir.;a bishop for lhc Irish ,nission 
,n 432 afta being ordained b) P-u;,e 
Cclcslinc a year cariicr. At i!lal 
urne. Ireland already had bcrome 
parually Oiristian, but Patriclc was 
0rdcred to continue r,van~elizing 
the country by SL Gcnnanus. 
In Palrid's quest lO lie orclair.xl 
he met strong op~!ti .:• '1 froll' H 
POET, 
from page 7--
.. The group was s1ar1cd by 
members or lhc English Graduale 
S1udcnt As.u:iation 1asi. fall. but is 
open to anyone ;.,tercstcd in Irish 
pociS and tiunuue," Fanning said. 
CELEBRATE, 
frompage7-
also will be Irish drinking music 
and folk songs and a drawing for a 
Lnp for two to an undetermined 
destination. 
There am may be a lcih, a tralilicnal 
Irish skin worn by boll> """'!1D and 
men. anea. tneho, .. il,ti,-lhaillllfhas 
nu< yet mmcdclinl!f,J>lln&. 
Many 01hcr bars m Carbondale 
and Murphysboro plan to cclebrall: 
SL Patrick's Day. 
group or ch:::r.h members led by a 
onetime fric,-:d. Patrick WliS 
accused of not being fit for 
ordination because he had no 
higher education, or wanting 10 
return 10 In:la:ld with :nercroary 
motives, and of spendi ng the 
chun:h's money 100 freely. 
Patric': responded 10 lh.e 
accusations by noting he lacked 
educalion because his SIUdjc.; wcte 
[nlemlpl0d by a period or slavery 
and he was forced 10 accept a 
:lilfcrmt language in his youth. 
He had never aooepi,d anything 
from anyone 10 whom he preached. 
10 the point that some of bi.s 
couvcns \\'CtC offended, and that 
once, he did spend 100 much on a 
brib.> in which he was scclcing the 
JXOCl'Ction orl::ings. 
The treason on behalf of his 
friend caused Palrid< 11>= pain. 
It is known P'alrick was Slrongly 
opposed by the Druids and dial in 
some way he gained tolernlion for 
the teachings of Chrisliaoit:y, but 
how he managed that feat is not 
known. 
A predominant myth tells or 
the Druid s p isoning St. 
Patrick's wine. and of his being 
too smart for the pagans. Re i.s 
said l.> have used a mirade to 
frcez.e the wine and remove t~ 
poison , and then tll:wiag the 
wine and drinking iL 
Most of the uncertainties 
surround ing SL Patrick are 
associated 10 c hronological 
problems. Irish reoords show his 
.-rival to have occurred in 432, but 
show cwo ~M for his dcalh, 461 
anc1492. u is or this and an 
abundance cf ;he deeds or Saint 
l'lllick. lhal some ei<pcrts believe 
lhcrc ma~ have been two Saints of 
lhe same name. 
St. Patrick was a man who 
deeply loved God and his follow 
men. In his writings he rcpeau:dly 
mentions how ii so disturbed him 
lO leave an area where the people 
wished for him 10 Slay. 
IRELAND, from page 7-
holiday.• become pan of popular culture, 
Fanning said there arc some Fanning said. 
;,opuw 1nisco.-,r,epti.ons associllcd "Really, you don ' t see or hear 
with the holiday in the United much of leprechauns in ln:land." 
SIP.JCS, such as lhc 1,olion oi "lhc said Fanning. 
luck of lhc Irish.• Fanning said leprechauns ha,·e 
"S~g from ~~ •• ieuure, the been tmd for cxxnmaci,J purpoocs 
notion <lf the Irish i>cing lucky in lhc United Sla!CS. 
9CClllS 10 be a myth Iha! rontradicts .. They arc mostly an invention or 
reality," said Fanning."Through the greeting card industry because 
hisUlry, the Irish have been llOlably they arc easi ly idc~!iried with 
unlucky - it is pan of a lrcbnd and make cute greeting card 
SIC'<Oltpe." d.-cora:ioos," he said. 
Acconling to Fanning, another Liz Herrin, a Hallmark Canis 
pan of Lhc Irish stereotype is the Caner employee. said the holiday is 
association of the leprechaun with a JlOllUW o,,c for lhc store. 
Ireland. "We have quite a few i1ems for 
'The leprechaun is part of the SL Patriuc's Day," Herrin said. "We 
fo lk cullure in Ireland." said sell everything from sticken, pin,; 
Fanning. ~Through the 1800s, and cookie cutters , to bats and 
the Irish believed sp.irits in lhc s:usp::r1'lers, 
form of leprechauns lived on Lhc 'It ii'-""' &be mos, profiLablc 
land. - 11o1.iday or the year. bul u is"" lhcre 
In America, lhc leprechaun has with tr.o bcsl of them," she said. 
Robb defends character in let'" :r 
Tl>e Was!lir,g10n Post 
WASHINGTON-Sen. Charles 
S. ;,.otJb. l).Va., addff:SSCd linguing 
~ue.,tions about his personal life 
Thursday, releasing ~n cxtra-
oroinary leUer in which he delcnded 
his character, denied Iha! be had 
ever used or "deliberately over-
looked" illegal druiJ.S and admitted 
bchaviur lhal was "r.01 :ippropriate 
for a married man." 
Robb's five-page lcucr was <ent 
to fellow Democrats and released 
lO rcponers four days before he 
plans formally 10 announce his re-
election bid. 
It comes a week after The 
WashingtOn l'cst question,.() him 
extensivel y about a series of 
memorandums from his staff-and 
one written by the senator 
bimsclf-thaL provided new details 
abooL his conduct in the resort city 
· ;~~ ·QUATROS 
or V"irginia Beach during his term 
as governor in the 1980s. 
T'!lC memos rccenlly oblained by 
The Post indicate Iha! Robb's own 
staff concluded he had numerous 
SCJ<ual relationships with younger 
women. 
And it includes allegations Iha! 
he was often in the presence of 
drug users, though there was no 
suggestion lhal lhc senator himself 
used ilJcg;J drugs. 
Mardi II , 1994 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS!!! 
Are you confused about the message of 
Revelation? 
Who Is the Anti-Chrlst? 
Is the Imminent return of Jesus Christ 
true . or Is It a lli:? l Find oul what the Bible has to say. A study of Revelal1 :n by Derick McDonald, Campus Minister. March 13th. 11 :00 a.m. Evangt!lical Presbyterian Church 
624 N. Oakland Worship 9.30 a.m. 
Carbondale Sunday 
74e~&~ 
'},e~eutt67~• 
Is Happening Now! 
~~-.. -.c:>A'I.GI NA L 
uu- . :i-"1"l ,. . 1 ,. , • . \ .... , . , , , ,\ 
THE 
.BIG 
fl, ONE. 
j REAL 
MEAL 
DEAL 
Medium~ poi or thin aust 
• , with 1 tapping and 
A Juclge We 
Can Be 
Proud Of~ 
~ 07.. bollles £ £ 
al Pepsi $7. 79 •• 
Smail deep pan or thin avst 
pizza with 1 topping and 
~Z,si home $5.49 i 
549-5326 
fast, free delivery 
lr'JOHN I 
:\..,LEMONS! 
DEMOCRAT 
FORCIRCUrr COURT 
JUDGE 
• Tt"° ter.n Slate's Attome)' of 
Jackson County & 5 years as 
Assistant State's Attorney 
• 20 years of legal practice 
• Established 1st victim "5Sistance 
prog, .un in Southern Dlinois 
• I idped establish 1st statewide 
system of team child abuse 
prosecution 
• 9 years as ~ -time taculty 
membcr at sru 
• !',,furled for: 7.2 •rears to Susan 
Cltmons, 3 d'.ilarcn 
March 11. 1994 
Opera's silliness brings joy to area 
By Melissa Edwards 
EntertaiMlent Reporter 
1k 1_,rics are ,ill y. lhc pl01 is a 
fa ;rJ la te and the performers ;_,~ 
garbec! in II.''-'- than tlatonuc 
costumes - 11 may be oul of the 
ordina:-y. but the quirl,.incss of 
··opera 01 Whceh " ;., 1hc key 
clemen1 of tt"i appeal. 
Director Tim Fink. d lecturer in 
ti-<, Sch<X'I of Music. said lhc op,ra 
"Goldilock, and it,e Three Bwrs" 
1s a good wa}' 10 introduce children 
to mu -. ical 1hca1 cr because i1 
appeal, to a young audience. 
··11 ·~ j(,)f1 of a 1wh,1cd Goldilocl.s 
!,,IOl):· he said 
Photo courtesy al_ 
P.igc9 
In 1h1s ~hov., Gold1lod.s is an 
outlaw " 'ho ,1c.lb 1clc,·1s100S and is 
on the run from a sheriff 
The sho w tell!<i 1h, sl o r of 
Goldilo...·ks and combines ii ·wuh 
, omc of 1hc world's most-
l\.'110'-''f"IOO opera music. 
"Opera on Wheels" 
giants as --oon Gio"anni:· ··La that the children might he exposed 
Traviata. - ·"The Marriage of lo different types of cntcnainmcnt. 
Figaro·· 'l!ld "Carmen... 1k program. • •i1ich panially is 
Paul Aitken. 3 gmduatc student funded by 1he University and the 
in music from Canada. plays the IUiJ\Ois Aru Council. is a traveling 
1-heriff. The ,how gives h im show meant tc, g ive children a 
valuable cxpcricn..."C. he said. positive first c;1.pcricnce with great 
Gfhe 
Pasta Hol\§e 
Company 
"ft' 1, very Bugs Bunny-esque." 
he ..aid. rrfcning 10 •1 .: grea1 opera 
lune'.'-, and silly lynCt that oflen an~ 
co mbined on the Bug!- Bunn y 
!-how. 
Some of the phrases include: 
··o nce upon a time there lived~ 
bears who wore fur coats O\'cr their 
undetwear.;.'' and " I f you think I'm 
siaing on this moldy old furniture. 
) ou · vc gOl ano1hcr thing coming ... 
The tunes come f'OOI such opera 
Frank Pu1rman. Lhc prtnC"ipal at opera music, he said. 
Carruthers M iddle School in Many Southern Illinois children 
Murphysboro. said lhc 675 children never have experienced this type of 
in pre-kindergarten 1hrough 5th music. and !>cfore the perfomwx:c 
grade who saw Thursday mom- they arc coached about how to 
ing ·s perfonnanc,: enjoyed it. enjoy the perfonnane<:. Fmk said. 
The Parcn1 Teacher Association One e-i!!' even ls-IS to participate 
contac ted Pullman . a nd th~y in the produclion as Baby Bear, 
decided to book the perfocm,:;,cc so Fink said. 
Refuge suffers budget CL-ts 
By Stephani<! t.loletti 
Enviroomenlal Reporter 
Recent U.S. Fish anrl Wildlife 
Service funding culs will have lhc 
tnckJe-down effect with lhe clcn.;ng 
of local beaches. 
The Can!:nillc and Lookoul 
Poi nt bc"chcs and G reenbriar 
group picrtic area .u Crab Orcha.-.f 
Na1i0Rlll Wildlife Ucfugr. will be 
dosed this SWl\lnC'L 
Ten-, Rendleman. adrr,\nistr.ltiv-: 
officer at the rcfug~. said the 
T 
refug~. betnfl part of I.he ~:crvicc. 
suffr .. rs cuts. 
The refu£c·s budge, has beco cul 
along wi th a I O-reoccnt reduction 
in stiifT. th: :. year. 
Ncxl year. it will receive an 
addi1 ional I 2-pcrccnl budge t 
reduction and will conti nue 
reducing staff. Rcooleman said 
·•Swim.ming wiJJ still be aJIOWL'd 
aJ Crab On..'"wd l..al:c. However' no 
bu he• will be maln taidcd -
t.b:Tc will be no official be.ch." 
Rcndlcman said. 
Qe&erve udditie:nat copie£ of the 
125th Anniversary Edition t.cx:iay! 
. 
-ra--..-r1r117 
elem' .U.. q..Ul7 ,-. 
-=-ab'a9L •• AIIC:OI 
"t =:..t':'~ 
a....r.. ror...c 
............. " . 
> .ANm 
WIPER BLADES 
or REFILLS 
s399 
---.. A .. ilPalr 
--..no _.. _ 
-'""'"-EXIDE 
BATTERIES 
~podagod-. 
theboll.-y--
---... 
=.. ....... 519" 
,OT 
Prims 
AIR FILTER 
...... ~-•2t~ 
l11li251 
- ........ 99! 170tt.l< 
TUNE-UP KIT 
=-~-~,iE 
MUrFLER 
!':'..:::'.'.'.' .... •1: ,,.,,.., 
Big 0oy aw-,.,.._ 
HITCH BALLS o.--•--1-7111' Of T aYlllable. ~ ...... •s~ Cust_.,,...., 
HITCHES a.., ____ ,. 
:rootllb.--~ 
&2C!>lb.tar,gw...,,.. 
=30 ..... 2999 
Come.In and Regl~to 
win a FREE Ya\.'!8tfon 
accomodafJon. 
Pag:10 
Cl.ASSIRED ADVERTISING RATES 
lblsed on~ nming da1es) linirc.rn 1'tJ Size: 
I c1ay ____ . ...89C per ... per day 3 fnas, 30 cta-.. per h 
3 c11y5. __ Jl)e per line. per day 
S days.. ... _ &lc per h, per day CGIJI' Ded,e1 ...,; pnor· ID_..........., 1C~perine.perday 12Noon, -, ,--, 
:11) Of mon, __ 43e per ... per day 
Auto 
'9'1 0£\fY MAZER S10 TAHOE. , d,, 
'....., a-. p,,. pl,--· 
....,,. , .. i...i...a.911J.:io,1 . 
•,SBER£TTA,,wt.iilt.CMD, a/c. 
......... -,d, S2.99S. 
'136 TAURUS 60l mi, S tpl, o/c., 
loodod. suoo. 457-696'. 
79 FORD FAIRMONT S TATION 
;~-r.~ -~~~:t 
9 2HONOA CMC U(, crwi.1e, aH 
JJOW9', AM/FM a:cs, air bog. alann 
,~ ccl,S1-80.J4 
91 ToYOIA CE!JCA. S ,pd. °"° 
wr~ool and ~ locla., anvlm, O'\lttill, 
e.<eltw c:ond. 513,500, 5'9-0094 
89 HY\.NOAI EXCR GI. S ,pd . .. , 
67 ..... ""'"· ~ ond rvm gcod. 
S 199) 919'7 ,sso 
sa FOOO rcMPO cu. , a-. s ..,...s, 
\ooded. S7250, 4$7-7388. 
860!.DSCAtAIS. ,~.~ -
rlh, looded, 51995, 457•7388. 
Bt, PONTIAC Gl:/l,NO AM Lf, 2 d,, ,S. 
'f), O/t, H.WUbC ... , S\,!f . , 
( all 4.57 7388 .. .. · ., 
8 > TOYO TA Mi 2. blod._.,d 
c°"°"°"• wrwocl , ""'°" lirel, am/Im 
,ouea... 5 apd. ol ~ -o/c, $2900. 
Cr,1519 4126 
a•vw cn. Jw.-:a/c,w.._ s..,. 
14'. 72.000mi, S2000obo, 
.:al •57••28• 
i I fOIK> ESCORT. NM good, 5400, 
(aU Evwtld68-4·6908.,_.,,jn,g,, o, 
AS1·A86"' .... ~ . 
1993 HONDA C1111C: Rk bl,,.. cl<. 
o~m~ ~ ~~:t· 
1987 M.AZDA C7, ,,,.. li,79..1, pd 
mi'-'9-. 5 ..... dooo, olc. ,..11,, 
COIi,. """' ... M600 nag. .s.t9-6505. 
=.::::::: .. '!';.~~· 
"•'Y depudo.bhl Good, 1olid 
----· s•l29S, d '57-691!0. 
1981 PMN 5'1!1dJJJ,CX. olc. p/w, 
4 apd. 96,.uca Mi. SHARP OIi 
Good .....i., Sl!OO. 801.DI 
MAAJJTOSALESi..,. • ...i..& ... 
an.S-lfta1605N .,_.oraal 
549-1331. 
. . 1 : IF!Ei1 --- ~ 1\oSIF Fl ' I 
Musical 
SCH UP HOWi Sp;ng 94 lk:d.te, h lland..v..,......,.....a., 
SIO M·Th, S1S f.S••· OJ Renioh. 
lon,b.w&o.,i.,.n,.PA......._ 
SOlND C0Rf MUSIC AS7-56A1 . 
ll!NA£Z RG S50 olodri< gui .... blod, 
,...,.ia. ... ~-.a.,,. 
w/ em& $500. Chad 5-19-4556. 
ROlANO £P9 DIGITAi. PIANO w/ 
KA.WASAJO Kl.I 250, ~ 89. Midi. 8.o4ighl lo, 51 600, o,~ing 
loob & ..... g,u. $9SOalm. SIOOO. 1 )'old. 457-1137' 
5'9·5597 . ............. . 
Bicycles 
IUJ3.00CS US8> RJINTURf 15 mift. 
from co~• tc- MokoMo. Good 
pri<-. ~--5'9.QJSJ. 
DAT AIY1 £ COMPU TER S, 3 yr 
~ ·~ :.a ~201. 
NfOOUfSl • -ondo..dS,.,.,,, 
PC hnlol., So. ...... HUGE !l!S. We 
Oot.po;,,ondUpgn,d..5'9·1'1•. 
USED 386 AND 286 mn..,_. . 316 
hm ccab,,~2 '""'9f'Clffl,80~1)f . 
~~~~~ 
USED 2116 W/ S!G4 -• 2A00 mod., -dpe,led, ..i..po><ol m.d 
fflOf9.. USO 010 5-6-55'8. 
PARK PLACE DOatM 
611 E. PARK 
• Privole Rooms 
• Upper Closs & Grods 
• $150/mo. summer $175-$185 mo. s/f 
All utilities induded w/ AC 
Well mointoioc-d, on site monoger 
549-2831 
!.ates! diagnostic 
equipmenl 
R&MAUTO 
2300W.Main 
Rooms 
l'RNAIHOOMS/ ...... 606W. 
c.l,g, SI, 1.,1-l,loa- _. ol S. 
Pop.k.S1. """"'9l•ho<1"""-
711 S. Pajwla, SI. Coll d,,ring 
OS.. ..... 0900N"111301>M. 
& 0130 P.,_,J04JO PM uc--,,t 
Sundoyt. Coll 457-7352. T-
bloc•• fro1111 comp10 norllri of 
u.w-,.iy ta.o,y, ........ do,-. 
Yow Jiove yo11n own priwote 
~ in yov,- room. Yov _,_.. 
bml,. u.i-. ,l.,;ng. i.....,,. ..;f, 
_SIU __ "°"' ........ _. 
roominh~~,,_, 
-an v°"'._..)"OWcwn~ 
O,.,n. prowidti poy 1-'epM,ne, 
t: ::ci:.~,~t=c. 
~.Ulitii.indudedin ...... 
O,,,nw mainloin1 ~ aw-. ol 
,,,_.J,/pd .....i. Renh bogin 
...,_ SlSO, fal/Sp;ng S170. 
,,., ........ 51-nby""""""'"'". 
o.,ignedk,, ..........,....Jo.!d 
low.,-, k,, SIU'"'°'""- o;R;a,I 
.. .... ,- lo, ........ ~ fdA/ 
Sp;ng ~ bo4h. ... ,-. 
PARK PlACE OORM. U,,,,..dou & 
G..d., 5F-ri"II'.._, s1so1-. 
~w/oc ind. 549-283 1 
llCXJM !'OR RfN!. w..i- & &;;;. 
HBO, .,..a ..,,.,.j. S17S. ;,,d .... 1.. 
549-0391, 5,(9-0,91 o, 68• ·229 1. 
Houses 
Z.3Zlt,n!,, _c.,,..t._ 
ai:aS56!ilfflo 
6. ~Aaetado,,,d.3 111JRM,.WU., 
--.2--... 
........... -r...r,o.a 
S...m&.:1111112l.16951-
.. _,1ows,a.,,...3 
BORM,-.S, 
--LSS51Mno. 
9. - 610W.-
3BORM,-.w/d.- l!I, 
li.$5!15,/ao. 
TL502 N.1Wa,. 3 1DN,-. 
•LS495/mo. 
1Z. 611N.c.tm.2M'm-lP!'!D\ 
r'!ld l l'!!lft, wt'd. ml.&..16. 
$40CV111D,._. t,,1'-
H . 251.1 Cl:IW. M'bcl-oN.~ 
loanl<,<p-. 3BORM, a,I. 
----•H,Ok S4l&m> 
Renia!, 
. .., .... .._._ 
--........ , mil 
... -.-. 
529-3513 
!\ii foreign & 
domestic repairs 
c.,DllLAC F~t.!TWOOO 
IIOUGKA..A, 1~u. blue. 14150. 
529.4360 tr 684-l002. 
~WW..lnut, C"CW.. 
Specialized lralning in all Carbonda!6 IL 47 years experience in 
latest dlag,:iostics & ' aulomotive repair 
-----
Slandard & 
----!~~------r~--~2~~l~b---,-----------~--
1 Electronic Ignition , Fuel ln1ect1on • Brake Service 1 
l Tune-Up I Maintenance Clean I I 
I 41:yl. $29.95 1 $39.95 : $39 95 I 
Sublease 
3 SUll-EASEitS NffOEO/ ,um....i.., 
l ~~~~~/d. 
• lAIICE 1 !ORM, 30,,lS ~--.' f~~Iw."'· k,,, ......... tt !)on 
FEMALE SU&l.EASER NEEDED (o, 
Si7~~.~.:.. l!\r°~!a;!;r· 
l'WO SUMMER SU&lfASERS 
NHOf. D, 2 bdrm hovH, deon, 
.-.,. ._ po,d,.i-i ded. . ..... 
~ -SJSO/-. 5'9-9803. 
';UBLEASER NEEDED IMMEt' fo, 
Moocbwndg., ro dap need.d., 111 & 
latl mo paid, SI 70/~. 549-5067. 
Sl.M\16 Sl8.EASEI NEEDED, aaou 
...., i.,.,,wi-, 1bo-w.,o/c, ..... 
=~tlvti! : S290/11110 , 
12 llt«M llU'lfX w/f .. """'"- 5230 
P'!' mo. s..9-554!. 
Apartn1enls 
1 , 2,3,&C .... aph .... 
•• MIii St. • er••• fr•• 
....................... 
$290/•• .... 12 ........ 
U• Jta ere f•r• •• ti • Ir 
.--...-. ....... 
--·----:;-:.;:.-:::;1~a,:_ ., 
Mardi II, I 9')4 
~UMMI• LIASII , diKovnled 
,-lce.O...y. q,oelell. &21,d,,,, . .... 
in Cdal. htlfonc dill.,~ almot.. , 
.._ •/c, Pfd• fflfflClie 529·5881 . 
~ :~ !t:~ ~of,; 
..... - Jpe ... 457.7782. 
TOP C'DALI LOCATIONS 
1 &2bo-m l,._n _.., 
nopet1 Col68A·Al45. 
C"'•AU &a.I.A I & 2 bcir• 
=.~~-;-"5~-
~1;."-°"!~~ 
hal,."°5E. c.log,.S29·22A1 • 
EfflOENOES· l , :Z,&J...,_..,-
r.ca_do..1o~_,..•/• 
=:;!,._~~ 
529- . . --.· ., 
. . 
20S4 . : ~ ~ 
• . .._ ... • ~--=-:. 
GIANT STEP UP 
IN MOBILE 
HOME LIVING 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
ot 
910 E. Pork 
You'll love: 
• Great New locations 
• Storage Building 
• Ughtecl Parkin& 
• Sundeck 
2 & 3 Bedrocms 
ot 71.4 E. College 
Featuring: 
Central Air Auto -........ High R-..k 
Shot1 & Long 
Health •·-··-·Term 
MQ1orcyde:; & ~ill§ 
Home & Mobjl'J Homes 
AYAl,A 
INSUIUUICE 
4 7-41 
I 6cyl. $39.95 I 1 • I 
I Ocyl. $49.95 I $10 OFF I s:.mi_,...,__, I Cable TV 
._ ___ •_'!!'!~!'!----~-----"!'!~-·----~--:_ __________ ,. Wosher/ Dryer 
IComputs · Diagnosis I Clutche.; & Major I Transmission service! Close !o Co~P_Us 
I $2ius1ord I repairs : $29.95 j ILJNaturoJ Gos fffic,en~-y 
I cais wton board ctagnor.lic: I 20"/4 off labor 1 + filter I Sorry. No Pets I capablit)' I I } Coll lone or Aura L ~·• L&id-!" :1 4s_1_-_3_3_2_1 ________ .. _ 
E1ficienc:1e1, One-b.droc,,,m, Two--
Oklroom,, Pri¥ote Room,, South 
Poplar St Lncwig t)I lrM CM Ofliw 
711 S Poplar Sr.Caldvringoffice 
~UH 0900 A.M/IJJ0 AM, & 
01 JO PM/O,JO PM e•cept 
S..ndoy, Col 457-7352. Ono-hol 
bloc.lthmc~• wol to doues 
Tole '°' s...~ 0t Fall/Sping or 
boil, No ~b Au/t>«J1 O., ner 
mom''l •nt ,nclud,ng core ol 
gro"Nf./pcit control Apt, fur · 
ni J.ed/'""'umi~ . priw-ale, roc,r-;1 
l...,;,J,,,d - bot>• s..m.- El• 
lici.ncie., S l90, Ot'M'"bedn.om,, 
$220, "-·bedroonu S2'0, pn";i..~ 
- $1'0. bog;,, Fol/S,-nng J . 
licienue, ~260, orw·bedn....-v.u 
) J40, two~ l $350, P""'°'9 
room, S\80 per rT"'lf'llh ~ by 
--
1 8Dr./,\ f llRN Ui3itib indud,,d. good I 
lor M!lr'll0t1 & grod !Judenl, !.J!oW!, 1'10 
P'h 68, -,113, oh• 4 P"" 
ONE SDRM COZY STUDIO. h,lly 
lvmiJ.ed, .... an. lo sru. qi Id, 1'10 peh, 
SJ001 ...... .nd i,1,1 1 .. tulll 
~E\ l£R J SDRM:i blo \: l•om the Rec I 
Utnter, gen~. o/c, .-aJ./ .Jrye,. 
:,r;;:~~Q:'~~~~ e;~r 
I 90S E.Pon.~,l6ffll 
• New 1.; Wide Hom~ 
* Oviet5ettino 
* Sl.xled t,,,; 
* 1...,ei.x.,F,.,.,T.,.,,.,ISIJJ 
* fumimed 
* AirCo.-.d~ 
* OPS -al Gen, Eledric 
• Coble Td__,ilion 
* .-.d.ngMOilbo.et 
* Capon• 
* Wcnh Hou,e i.ow<l,y 
* Gly Code ln,pocted 
• Owne< live; en Premises 
Sorry, No P..n 
T\VO E EDRCX)M AP.ARTMfNT o,i 
W-10olA~ inMa,. 
eaa s,9-0081 . 
LUJlUl "i J bdnt1, 2 ~ . fvm, 
b,,,l t.ou1.e Cot,-'0"1, c/o. w/d, 
carpeled, no peh. '2 m 1 wtii of 
~~~'~'5 
Now Thru Aug. 15 
---------
lOXSO 
12XSO 
14X5 6 
Single Rates 
$129 
$149 
$199 
$4,.oand~o,~ '°"~ 
• Free Sewer 
• Free Trash Piclc-up • Free Wr1er 
• Free Indoor Pool 
Carbondale "'obile lio es 
~ 2 SB)R(X)M, NfWlY 
RfMOOEIH> & """"""· $200/-. 
529-5062. 
WEST C,- C"llAIE--,-.... -. - lvm--2-bdrm-: 
WfM'/'tttdl~, S21S/mo. ~ -
187'3, lanyal ><.n,~. 
~~~wilhvi, l LARGE VAR!ETY a' NC.ed.anl&2 
$175-~ ) b.dn»om, fumi.h.d, carpel, oJ.c, no 
Cal.!29•2'32orZ.'266J. ,_~_•:..• 549_-0._9_1. _____ _ 
NOW -- s...r.., ...d Fol, ' 2 IIORM FIJRN, CARPmO, ni<e ,-, 
12&1.twidnmob.'1t home..1 2 & 3 dowilocarrp.i1, lecne, dep, nopeh, 
bdrm, dose lo~.~ loh, f.S:..:29 __ • ... 19 __ •... '-_______ _ _ 
lvm, ro,..,.si-.,g Mon ... Fri 10- 2 8E!l!IClOM, I &ATM, lip ou1 l,,;og 
:J.'1u~ ,.m. ~~~~ E. Pert, ~~;°~~~O:J~ Apil l 11 
Houses & Apartments · 
RENT .. IC,H, TOO MANY I sc:iurtERN 11.UNCMS • -H CAMP on 
RO:'.lMMATfSt 2 Sdrrm 3135-~250 w .. , honHc •t lo~• lti,i"9 Comp 
3 Bdtm, S250 S4 50 F-et, 0 IC · 0.recklf Outc:lci« Educotion OfrKtor. 
con 529 u11, I 0ean J ~ Dami of w~ cool, 
-- - -- - - Cool", Helpet, artd f"m1 Aid P-™"" 
E~ymenl do1n, Jr..ne 8 Jyly 16. 
Conmercia1 Property !_~~1."!'==oy. h'J. 
~==::..:==~~~:.J , ✓-, l 6280,\, (418) 2'2-0780 
I *ltiwn G:rmi, A+I Co~ At.Mxictlion PRE...<TIGE O'flCE • chand-~«. hord donAIJi,rnaliveM.wt/Eq,.rJ 
-,d Roon, - ho,ploi CJwo<tunily~. 
511WWo.n 529•4360. - - - - ------
1 NIIUlt~j 
HOMI ff PUTS, PC u~ no.Jed 
$3$,000 ..-·d . 0,.,,1,. 
Coll (I I 805962-8000 b/. 1-9501. 
LAW INfOA'!IMIHT JOBS. 
$1 7,S.2-$86,682/)'I'. Polk•, Sheriff, 
S' :te Patrol, CotndiooolOfficwl.. 
Call (1 i 805 962-8000 ad K 9501. 
CRUISf LINE &<,y lo,.I onlxx,nl ~ 
bnd.de po"'"""--1--"'Y' 
")Und. wecsbeiwifl. e1:J-?29-S-478 
A.A CRtnSE & TP.AVEl EMPt.CWfl.'.fNT 
GUIJE. EAAN 61G s.,s • tuva l'i! 
WORLD FRt:EI (CAAIB8EAN, EUROPE. 
H,,.\'/AII, ASIAI) l'tURR\' ausv 
~PJl:ING AND SUMMER SEASONS 
APPROACHING. FREE STUDENT 
~J~,V::-~!":212 
C• U(II aHIPS NOW Ml""° · 
Earn up lo .S2000+/monrh on Crvis,e 
=~-~T:c~ 
Cl-'EMICAt A&USE/DfflfNOENCY 
CUUN~tOR Fufl •,me p:,,tilion Min-
!fflYm ~rl!ffiW1h incliicle o mmNn 
degree in hunwi ~,<ei. wilh O dinkol 
in!•n••,ip and a .. peri.,-.,c.e with LO 
Qor,1, J:CMHCi1on eo£. PlaoMwtnd 
leu..,. of applKalion o!'d f'fl ll ffle 1o 
ADAJIT/Kc.MHC, 60• E, Col ege, 
c..-bond.i.. R 6290 1. by 3/21 / 9; . 
BRUCE W. IOOKIR 
Attorney.ti.ow 
DaiJy Egyprit?.• 
aASEMfNTS/fOUNDAllONS 
llEPAIRE0 & WATERPROOFfO. 
tbon l....i.d. """°"l' & ........ 
-l 
Oonl S..-C.Ro..dCcmll 937•:t 466 
&YIVI THI CA.a DOCTOa Mobile 
, . ..dKnc. He mobs hav• «A. 
549-2491 .Ycbi1. 525-8393 . 
1WY • SEU · TRADE • »f'WSE 
IIAIIIUUCHDS 
C';:O • NEW - Sl'fCIAUY ll£MS 
·1: ~~ J_Ef.. ':'?5 
WANTI.D TO • UT 
GOU> . S\I.Vflt . lltA/,'£lNOS . 
COINS 
JtW!IRY • OIi) TOYS · WATCHES 
ANYTMINO o, vuu;.11 
J&J COl<S 
HO USE PAINTINC INTE RIORS/ 
EXTERIOfl:S :0 Yecn ot u;:,e,ience. 
f ret nlinvjlft. 687•1985, st.S-25SO. i: 
J• •u O . Chrl.aty . 
~7.":f = from sns ~' 
821 S. kl AVE •57-6831 
:'.tS :'Y 
cr.b. P.rtonol injury, 9<. No it.liol 
conwltotion , ... Pagw t.t.:I voica mail 
(loll hoJ l(,1P) :n>-2,53. 
LOST FE/'.\.AlE wt-1:Tf, Grey, J. Ion 
~~ -c~r.#.A;f' iNdcr. ... 
i!1.J't9:..~~ ~ 
~oreo Ft.m.toll.CS1•749S. 
lOST: KEYS on Vii.ion StrMI Wear 
::'1,i~""a,'j'~~-= --
-
elc. ) Surnme. & F-ull•TiiN empl,ym.,. 
a,,ai'kibl...No uptri~•n«..,uary, Jor 
inlo Coll 1-206-6:J A-0• 68 1Al C.S1 A2 
COUIGE STUOENl~ SU',,\M.ER ~ 
=--~i...~.t:..1.. Ch,;....,, 
oh.moon & ..-.,ning lh11i.. Apply in 
r-,on. 6e i,_..,ie--tid on Friday 
Maid·. Ut. : -5pm. Crul Photo Lab. 
9551'-"ar '°'· Elgin. n. 60120 
700 W Main. C Joie S29·J.C56 
~,;:~',c:n ~:gg1~u~~~·'· I ~ 
;~~ ~ mi:r' rr:.lkit-=,-r~ "' 
S75v,' A . Aknm f1s.herie" lh. i. wmrner 
Monlitne ~ 1 · 208-..'60 0719 
lond WO ,.-..,i -1.... I 
RHUMU, RISVMIS, thor bell 
,.~ )GI,! SAME DAY SERVICE 
<57 •2058. o,l lo,"""· 
oo..,-.~ IIMlNT JOIS 
OUICK Pll:O TYPINC recnon-,ble 
pnc.m.. rhbi,. &uenotom, re1ollfflft, i• 
p11,... , lcr., _...;c:e, Cali,y •57•4861 . 
~-~J~~;~J6oo ~ ~9:d, 
lo, a,w,_.i (.d.ro •:11. 
CA.TUER IN NOR~i;;,bnn 
Choe~ n lc:oaing Jo.. ,umme, ~~ 
haip for awporOM: prcnta. All po~ 
LEGAL SHVICH I 
DIYMC.Htr .. $250. 
Od Jr.om S2SO Cor otcideni, , pa · 
=-'~7~~rr;: 
,oncil,niunlH,gen.olpnx,ic.e I 
aoa1ar s. ,wx~ 
Attorne-y • t Law. 457-654S. 
Call RoH ' , Kiichenl..ec)(), .C •Pl<J«o, 
(708)4"6-6010 • ....u..;;. __ _ 
~~•YONEY• 
S.'"2·Si 1S. 
... ATTOfTIONSTVDE"··' E.o;;,-
lldro ccnh wff/ng ..,....iapa at hom.. 
Al mo1...al, pr'O"'tded Send SASE b 
Honiem a iling progro ll'I, 1128 
~~~ Mon!.iolm, KS 66502 
Al ASK A FISH ERIES SUMMER 
lMPtOYl,,ll;NT EARN l.f' TO~ ' !i,000 
THIS SUMME II: IN CANN .. RIH , 
PQCY-ESSORS, ETC. ,.....ALE/ FEMA:! 
NO ooea NECEStARY ROOM/ 
80,0J!O/ tuva OfT!N PRC-110fDI 
e,;.:~o.ANTifo suca .ss1 
191911,-w-~a u . A.21 2. 
THIS WNl.~.P, CO rT SE STUCK IN 
THEMlJ'DI S120Specialf 1510N 
~ n,cl Of riv« rodt. Limiled 
Ml,.,eryc•ac SncN.• r~do..-wo~ 
Joc•lts Trud;lag . 
617•~578 . 
'NTfR'!Ol/EXTERIO'I: PAMNG. b-.n 
,er,./ce, i,gi,1 houling,. & genuol 
hana/fflOn, 549-2090 
wor..os • ~.ct1,1 
l)f'ing n .c:1v.r .. ~d P,ocaui,_, 
'-on-olefe Rw.ime Services. I 
L•.-.AGE/ CO~ICS REP. Tv ...!, C.0:..: E~ting APA·Tvrcbion•MJ.A 
onaly\i,. d,eu lor , ,.;...eu, ond I Nl!W! lows piN, fml W!fVtu 
CD.,net1,maliieoven ProfeU.Crooltrairt- 457-565S ___ I 
•~ p,o,,,:kid Morge A9J,6JJ6 _ 
r ii. NOW SHOWING 11 I Nice Rental Homes 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
New Aparrnents, Houses & Mobile Homes . 
•Cable •Near Campus •Scme. Country Settings 
5 Minutes t 0 C<1mpus! 
l CALL TODAY M-F 9 to 5 pm 457-5?. __ 6_6 __ , ___ Sa_t_. _1_0_-2 ....... p~m-
. , '1.lYE IN L XURYI / I I 
. ALL NE. -
TOWNHOUSES I  
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
* Dishwasher* Washer & Dryer* 
*Ceotra/ Air & Hea1 * 
Visit our Model Apartment I 
* 501 W College Apt. #6 * 
* M-t i2-1 * 
HELP US CELEBRATE THE 
BIG GUY'S BIRTHDAY. 
SUNDAY MARCI- 13TH 
6:00 PM -- JNAN'S HOUSE 
B ING FOO~ & DRINK 
504 S. Ash • 4 
;;02 s. Be\-e.ridg«' •2 
5°'1 ~- ~ ,·e ridge 
51 4 S. '~ ::ndae •1.•4 
602 ~:. Carle? -
718 S. Forni • 1 
402 ; E. Hester 
H 0 • E. Hn1rr 
210 Hospital Or. •2 
703 S. llllnol, IC !. 102. 201 
507 , W. Main A 
4 10 W. Oak •l. •2, •6 
202 N. Poplar ,..z. •3 
,, I '1 \V. Sycarr.ore E, W 
1106 S. Unlvuslty • l 
334 W. Walnut • I 
703 W. Walnul #f, •~l1 
llhm.atJ;tll•MW 
:,03 N. All;m 
609 ~: . A:lyn 
504 S. Ash • 1 ,•2.•4, 
50i S. Be,'\t1idge #2 
50'1 S. !M\'f'rldge ' 
5 1'1 S. Bevo!rldge •t. •J 
602 N. Canco 
306 \IJ. Cherry 
4 01 W. Chor,y Ct. 
1106 W. Chury Ct. 
'107 W. Che11 y Ci. 
408 w, t"'hury a. 
1109 w. Cherry Ct 
J 10 W College , J ,12,'-3,•4 
500 W. College •l 
411 E. Fr•emal'I 
509 ; . }-f:;.~ 
402 l f. . H H I '=, 
406f E. Hesler 
408 j E. Hu 1n 
410 E. HHtor 
20g Horphal .::, . :t! 
703 S. ffllnol~ " 102 
Ck>J UnM.n 
51 5 S. Logan 
612 S. logan 
400 w.o ... •3 
301 N. S,.nngc,- ii, •3 
414 W. s,,c...onE,W 
919 W. S,,C-ott 
T ..--!y . E. l'o,;, 
404 S. Uni......tty N,S 
1004W. Welkap 
4021 W. Wainot 
820 W. Walnut 
~:"'i W, Wlllnut 
404 w. WiOow 
fi!U!D•~3•1:J•l•Jiti 
~S3 N. Allvn 
61., ,, 4TI~"' 
609 N. Allyn 
4C•S. A h 
4llS. Ash 
504 S. Ash •2 
514 S. &veridge #J.s2,•3 
306 W. a.., .., 
405 w. O..r.v 
404 W. a,.,.., CL 
406 w. a.."" Ct. 
407 w. O..r.v Ct. -
40l\ W. ChcTTl/ Ct. 
409 W. Ch,r.v Ct. 
4 06 W. O.estnu1 
408 \I./. t.'halnul 
500 IY. College •2 
305 Crest"\ltew 
506 5. Dixon 
I 13 S. Fo,m 
! t 0 S. Forest 
303 S. Form 
409 E. Fwmum 
4!1 E. r,e.cmtn 
109 Glem1t"' 
511 s. i1¥ 
40C. i:. Hater 
406 E. iwAtr.r 
408 E. he,to, 
~08lE. Huttt 
611 W. Kon•-• 
90S Undffl 
Cr; II 
529-10~.2 
1 (, 12 , S. Logan 
S07 i \V. f fdn A.a 
90(, \II 1c O"nicl 
90 W. Mc Oani•I 
515 s. Log-. 
906 W. Mc Dant•~ 
91)11 w. 1,1o o ,,.;.1 
MiO \Y. O•u •l ,"2 J 
TO THE f E.MAlf impenonolor who 
WCI perk,r.ni"'CI Ol'I lktge CII opproa. 
I 1'30pm o, d,on,ol,., ;.I,. .,;......,i 
!he auoult ~ch took pk,ce on t.t 
dx,viO.t. 12, 1993, otClubPorco.e 
Ba,, C'dale., IL P1eo .. c.otM lorward lo 
th. oulhorilie1 (C'dole Police ~ -
ond/or Slol•, Al o,My'I olfice, 
M'bo,o~ Al ..lo a,nl;donid ..nd no1 
,.,mi.ed. 
SffAWIU!B CIUSIS 
;HG/fA/fCY CBJfftrR 
~~~-
53-279;4 
_ 215W.Maln 
Man:h 11, 1994 
The SIU Eque:rtrian 
Team is p -oud 10 
announce that rhe fol-
lowing team members 
have qualified for the 
Intercollegiate P.orse 
Show Association 
Rpgional Championships. 
Barb Tierney -
Beginning Stock S!!at 
E4uitat ion 
Sara Pulley -
Walk-Trot-Canter Hunt 
Seat Equitation 
Erin Harris • 
Open Over f-ences Hun 
Seat Equitation 
Best of luck at MTSU. 
You all worked hard to 
get there. 
Myke Ramsey, Advisor 
Press Person 
• Night shift. 
• Needed immediately & for summl!r. 
• ProYJous press e,q:erience helpiL.! :~:h1ding 
that on small sheetfed form pre&1!S. 
• Strong mechanical a ptit.ude a plus. 
Accc unts Payahle Clerk 
• ACCOtv,ting major preferred. 
• Prefer computer &perience. 
• l'refor morning workblock. 
All a pplicants must have an ACT/FFS on fi,e. All 
majors nre er1•-ouraged to apµly for all po,..i tions. 
The Doily Egyptiar. is an ~"al Opporturuty 
~myk,yeT. 
~02 W. Oak •1 ,#2. 
43g w. 0..11 
501 w. o.i. 
505w. o.i. 
JOO N. o.iu....i 
202 N. Pop1a.r .-1 
913 w. SycanoR 
1619W. S,,...o-. 
l 7!0 W. Sycarr,ore: 
1·-..iv-E.P,.,k 
402r W. Wefou l 
504 l_U. Walnut 
8:t:V W. Walnut 
8201 W. Walnut 
4C'~ W. Wl1h .. -·• 
(iilij";J[jjT;!~ 
503 N Af1yn 
6<i9 N. Ally,, 
410 5. Ash 
504 5 Asl1 '3 
501 S. 3cvo1.r.d-:,e 
;;o~ S. Bewridg• •1 
SO.\ S. Bc\.'tri.1'ge 
soss. ~ .. ri<!s• 
5085. Bnaidg• 
514 i . llcwridg• •?. .•3 
405 W. Chmy 
503 W. 0,.,,-; 
606 W. Che,ry 
300 E. eon,... -
500 YJ. Collegt •2 · 
! 1!!\JJ. Coll• 
305 C.-.m:.,. 
!=.Q!t S. Dixon 
113 •;. f,~ 
12C B. Fonst 
30! S. Fo...,. 
500S. Hoy,, 
503S. Hayo 
~::::.:-
5llli. Hoy, 
402 E. i; .. , .. 
406 E. H .. tn• 
408 E. l\utu. 
610 S. lo]>'. 
614 5. 1,,, •• 
~13 W. Mon...,. 
FJ\IE BEDROOM 
405 s. s.~-mdg• 
5 IO S. S.wridg• 
512 s. Beomdg, 
300 E. C,-.l!rge 
7lt ""'· Collrge 
305 Ctnh!..:w 
413 W. Monro. 
404 \I.I. ~•hurt 
10~ W. \1 1alnt11 
XBS>ROO, 
~OS S. Bn-erldge 
SiO S. Br-.-.ridge 
~12 S. ~1,,~rld~e 
710 w. Coll••' 
4J2 IY. Oak 
5?3 s. u., .. , .. 1ry 
EVE~ B6EIROOjll 
405 S. e.v.rldgc 
512 5. ll,J ,~oidvc 
503S. Um,c-m,,, 
•02W. Walr,,t 
'A11a!!able NOW! 
,lf~~t Selections in T O\\rn • Available Fall !.~_94 
' 
• 529-1081. 
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by Pete! Kohlsaat 
'/,,,te., .1 ... ... ,. 
ye,~ .... . 1" ~ ... . 
Y" ,.,, •. l. ~ •• t 
O ~--.. ,1,..,t 
0 0 ..,.,. t~ ,, ~-:rtl"'l5e-
1 '4 f ~" 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Today's Puzzle 
Comics 
Doonesbury 
IA/)/$ ANIJ 5ENTZD~ 
(F-7HEJII0': "'7H)QR 
-r. yCU OW SAY "NO" 
1()71$1/;ll/lJBU:PRQfU:M 
a'~-1 
' 
Shoe 
f>Jgc ll 
by Garry Trudeau 
P-sgc 14 Daily Egypdan March 11, 1994 
Brooks and Dunn will rock A1iena 
By C8ndace Samollnskl 
Entertainment Reporter 
Country-music.· fan.s IOJking for 
J.n atmosphere charged wilh high-
t: ncrgy and excitemen t wi ll no! 
\\ ant to mi s~ one of coun!ry·s 
honc-.1 groups in wncen Marrh 20 
.11 the SIU Arena. 
Brook-. «nd Dunn ·s hit si ngle 
"Rod M) World."" from the a lbum 
"Hard Work.in' Man:· b currently 
No . 2 on Billboard 's country 
,;i ng les chart. According to 
publicist Janie Osborne. of 1he ; : 
shows the group ha.s played since 
the stan of their tour in mid-winier. 
nmc have sold out. 
··one ~how the guys played in 
Ho,•ston on March 6 ,old '9.883 
11ckcts. •· Osborne ~ id. 
The group debuted in 1991 with 
their album ··Brand New Man." 
and was named top duo or group 
hy the Coumry Music Association. 
the Academ) of Countr) Music. 
Billboard magazine and the rcadcN 
of Radio & Records. 
Osborne ~id the &roup ·s ,;;ucce,s 
can be c-rcdited 10 lhe fact that both 
pcrfOrmcP.\ had a musical history. 
··1 thml lhe fact that both men 
had a.lbum~ prior to their joining as 
a duo made for a s1:-ong 
foundation.·· she said ... They were 
the first country d11c 10 have four 
number one singles from their first 
album.·· 
Chris Barker. Arena tickcl office 
manager. sajd about 5.f)OO 1icke1s 
haw: been sold since Feb. 5. 
.. About all we have lefi now arc 
Brooks and Dunn 
upper level ,cats. which arc s1ill 
good places to ,,;it:' she said. ··1nc 
cost is $19.50. We arc expecting a 
good crov.d."" 
Osborne said the group ·s mus:c 
has a:trac1cd a wide variC t) o f 
audience.,,;. 
"'They have appealed 10 a 10 1 o f 
diffe rent types of fans:· she said. 
.. Tilcre are kids with long hair who 
go to the shows. and r even saw 
som::one stage di1ring .il one o f 
their conccns ... 
M1Chellc Suarez. assistant An.">fla 
director, said there ~ecms 10 be a 
large interest in the duo in this area. 
" We h ... vc had a varie ty of 
promotions wilh local businesses:· 
she ~aid. '"The group s ho u ld do 
very well in the area.·· 
Pam Tillis and Boy Howdy will 
be the suppon ac1s for the group. 
Osborne said the combiQillion of 
the three acls s hourd leave fans 
with a smile. 
··People can cxpcct a good time 
and their money 's worth a t the 
show:· she said. •• ft should be f: llcd 
wilh variery. ·· 
For more information ca ll the 
SIU Arena t~cket office at 453~ 
76~. 
~----------.... ---------..... 
'Chase' hits speed bump at theaters 
By M&lisaa Edwards 
£"1.artainment Reporter 
Actor Charlie Sheen is a man 
unafraid to make a rod movie. 
From the disappointing "Three 
Mu sketeers .. to the disgusting 
.. Men at Work." he ha,,; a history of 
looking pret1y while not doing 
much. 
His latest film . "The Chase.'' is 
no dcpan-ure from ti.i s st ring of 
non-hits. 
Kristy Swanson. 1h: cheerleader 
from "Buffy th< Vampire Slayer.'' 
cn-!-t.ars as Nata lie Voss in an iH-
cooceived stOf')' of Jack Hammond. 
a wrongly accused ja il escapee 
wht, JUSt so happens to kidnap the 
daugh ter of the riches t man in 
Cali fornia. 
In one of the longest drives from 
Lo.; Angeles 10 Mexico si nce the 
invention of 1hc automobi le. Jack 
and Na talie rur, for the border 
while being pursued by every 
available police •=· 
Strangely enough. the pair fa ll in 
love during the 1..'0lJr,,c of the dri\·~. 
Natalie. a frisky. ,po1le1 brat. 
Jccides 10 ~hrow caution to the 
v.-ind and in an amazing fea t of 
g.) mnastics . thr 1wo manage to 
ha\e ~x while driving al 90 mile.~ 
. mhow. 
The film trie'i to show the sleazy 
,i<!,~ of live -acu on cop s how~. 
Henry Rollins. who stars a,, Officer 
Dol>M. and Joi;h Mo,;tcl. as Officer 
Figu,. Ir) 10 br the typica l 
philosophiang cops 011 patrol. 
They a lmos1 arc amusing, and 
,ome o!' the more believable 
characte~ in the film. but li'te film 
1,; supp.>sed to oe funny. and the 
11me they spend chatt ing about 
being a cop is not fanny at all. 
Th\! film pl.sys wi th sic~ 
humor- from frozer. cadavers 
being 1hrown from a truck on the 
ftceway IO a full shot of N,:ttalic 
vorr.ill~g out th:: ..:.·!ndow - but 
1n,1cad of ...:aus;11g lu•ghter, 1hc 
n.· .. ull 1, 1llnrss. 
Thi!rio movie is not a complete 
'-":1.;:c ofr1m. how.::ver. 
Thrre :i re one :>r t wo funny 
Photo Cr..uitesy of 2ath Century Fox 
Charlie Sheen and Kristy Swanson mr in "The Chase." 
moments when Flea and Anthony 
Kicdis, of Red Hot Chili 1-eppers 
fame. play monster- truck driving 
vig ilar. te~. 1ry lO become heroes 
and in stead lopplc 1hcir g reen 
machine 31.J get arrested. 
And lhe porlrayal of the hlood-
thirsty. overeager r~poners who 
drama1ize Natalie ·s kidnapping to 
the fullesi disturbingly is acruro1e 
- they tum the chase inw a lhrec-
ring circus . 
But perhaps the best indication 
of the quality of the movte wa.~ lhe 
audience reaction. 
Abour 10 people were in the 
the ter when the film s tarted 
Tuesday night. O n hour and 40 
mi!"utes later. it ended. and only 
live remained. 
BUSINESS • . 
MEETING 12:15PM 
19'11lif 1ilt1f1 
f . 
THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION ... 
MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND NOW! 
: Chortie Sheen 
Kri5!YSwonson 
O.ra:ted by: Adam Rifkin 
Released by: ~ * 
1 Century Fox * 1w1ing Trne: 1 hr. 40 mins.. ! 
Playing at : Al#:. * 
UriMnityPlaoe 8 lhealin ! 
will be available March 21-25 at the 
Undergraduate Student Govermnent 
or Graduate and Professional 
Student Council Offices. 
* (Don't~Slf:511'0f111Y) : 
* 
Third floor of the Student Center 
Man:11 11, 1994 l)oi:JEgyptio.• 
BASEBALL, from page 16·--'---'-------' 
homcstand gave the team an opponunity t .> u-y 
uilTcre,n combinalitins and line-ups in onlcr 10 try and 
find the perfect nucleus of playc,s. bul the spring lrif' 
will provide 1he final lest before Missouri Vall1:y 
Confcrcncc play begins. 
"The nc,;t nine games will give us a chance for 
C\'Cl')'Ol1C 10oontribu1Cand hopefully wc'U gJ(IJc in101 
line-up by lhc time WC rcwm: he said. "Wc'U decide 
what roles people C8i1 play and who needs 10 be in 
lhcrc cvay dily for us. -
A small pcrccnwge of SIUC :,layers an: already 
hitting on all cylinders this season wi1t; Salulci junior 
Dan Esplin leading the charge. 
Esplin is bauing 318 in 22 trips 10 the plate and is 
lied for scco.7d with Srou DcNoycr (.?.71\) and Dave 
Tuylor (.368) with seven RBrs. Taylor md Branden 
Goboo (.385) pin freshman Jay MansaVllge (.400) as 
lhe early anchors of the SIUC IJaUing line-up. 
Sahw pitcher Brian tsaacsoo has aln:ady registered 
IY'O wins in four appcaranccs and boasls. SlalT-high 
3.5 com:d nm average. Isaacson las gjvm 141 just five 
hjls in 10 in,,!:tgs of relic • while posting six 
strikeouts. 
Brad Blumcrurocl. ,s the only other Salulci hurlcno 
chalk up a win so far this season as thcJrcshman from 
Marion has a 4 .9 ERA in 3 U3 innings pt,d\r.d. 
The O .vgs n:1um 10 Abe M11rtfo Field on March 22 
for a grunc with SL Louis at 2 p.m_ 
SOFTBALL, from page 16 --~· 
belts. 
SI UC head coach Kay 
Brcch1etsbauer s;,id the victories 
and the experience gained in the 
four games should help the Salulcis 
performance during their spring 
lttak. 
"With an una:r-.ain _. front 
coming in, we foci very luclcy 10 
have playal our IOUniamcnt, - sho 
said . .. Last year we went inlO 
Florida with no i;amcs backing us 
up. lliis year we have four games 
under our bell and tha1 could prove 
critical H we arc not able to 
practice oulSidc 81 all this wod<. 
"I believe we had a strong 
showing in OUT SC35I.Jl1 opener and 
that's something we're going 10 
focus on before we compete in 
Florida." 
The journey 10 a wanner climate 
begins when lhe Salukis challenge 
:he Yale Bulldogs on March 14. 
The Salukis me1 the Bulldogs ia 
the National Invitational 
Ownpionship--11 season-,ago and 
leashed them 6-2. 
La1rr in the day, No. 18 Virginia 
will ct..!lcnge the Dawgs. The two 
have 001 ba11led each other since 
1992. 
ln final preparation for 1he 
FIGrida State lnvila1ional, the 
Salukis will meet the South Florida 
Bulls in a 1wiligh1 doubleheader. 
Revcn1e could be a key in these 
games as the Bulls swept the 
TENNIS, from page 16 
Lou is iana. and Arkansas•Litt lc 
Rock all await 1he Salukis and 
Rowan cxr,ccts some good 
maldlcs. 
- vou never know till you p!ay 
them.- Rowan said. 
Rowan, who has recently 
1mplcmcn1ed a change in his 
doubles ICa/TlS, ;:,id he will give i• 
another l w'O matches or so to sec 
roun;es invoh'0CI in ti,e IIJUC1lal'1lCI' 
"We played in this lOWnamCOI 
List year," Shaneyfelt said. "II will 
dcfonncly he an :,d,•m11agc 10 us 11w 
WC '\'C played these Cf..-SCS before." 
what happens. Rowan has been 
looking for some wins from his one 
and two doubles and he is looking 
10 this change as the answer. 
Good play has bcell DO )XOblcrn 
for No. 3 saxl Altaf Merchant and 
No. S seed Bojan Vuckov;c who 
arc combined 17-1 on the season. 
With spring-like weather coming 
and goinr in Carbondale. the warm 
Salulri pu,c plan. 
-:bey got their air conditioners 
on down there," Shancyf-il a<.'ded. 
0 All courses are reaJly tight .:•!d 
I03dcd with W3ler and sand. The 
wind is really going tobea factor." 
Salukis last season 6-3 and 2-1. 
The Salukis wiU lake IWO days 
olT before the competition begins 
in the Aorida S1au: Invitational. 
The 24-ICam field features four 
pools of six teams and oonsisis of 
Ii ve ranked ,cams; o. 9 Florida 
S1a1e, o. 14 Tcxa., A & M. No. 18 
Virginia. No. 21 lll inois•Chicago. 
and No. 25 Goorg,a SlalC. 
Conforencc foes Illinois Sia1e 
and South"'CSI Missouri S1a1e, No. 
18 Virginia, Florida A & M, and 
Samford will all be served up to 
the Salukis in the tocmamcnt pool 
SIUC head coach Kay 
Brcch1els-bauer said 1he wide 
range of teams makes e,•CC)'OflC a 
comcndcr. 
climJlle of the south wi ll be a prime 
opportunity for Rowan's squad to 
adapt 10 ouuloor play and they ,.,,u 
Lqin 10 do so on March 14. 
Puzzle Answers 
r.mm:m r.11111 nr.,r,ir.,a 
ar.ir,ir:ia non r.,r,ir.,r-m 
RR~~ng,mffi<n"q~~ 
nnn nnn nnnnn 
n - n nr:mn nnn 
r-111r-1n n. nnnnnnnn c-
n11nnn I Jf.\li UUllAI'• 
lll~ltllUll'',HI 1 , ; I•• 
IH11 l fU"':!H l . llif-1 
'11.'llllil . f'I I 111 711 
nnnn nnnm1 nrn:m 
r:mnnn r-mrn:mnanr-: r.mnnn [!)rm · a• nnn 
r,ir;v:cnn nr.,r,i mnm• 
J> •• ,c IS 
Uou Deserve More--. II s& 1'foRE 
J'.OPIE f#:l=t#I 
COMPUTER TIME 
Mac & Pc - Wo«l,Won:I Perteet. Ami Pro, Wrtte, Ouark, 
Pagamaker. Reidy-Set-Go, Claris WOll<s, Canvas, lllustralor. 
Freehand, Corel Draw.1-2·3, Exoel and more. 
& 25¢ Laser Prints 
800 S. Illinois Ave. • 529-5679 • Open 24 Hours 
If you can't go to the beach, 
come to Bonita's Bahamas 
also known as 
EUl{OPEAN TANSPA 
from 3/ 1 3/94 - 3/1 9/94 
Spring Break Special 
Unlimited Tanning $201 
JO-Minute Regular Bed Sessions 
15-Minute Superbed Sessions 
300 E. Main • one block east oi T-Birds • 529-3713 
!!JJDllffl---lfflllllfflffllHillffllllllffll-lllff,IWIW.WliliaRlffllll!!: i ............ CONGRflT<IUITIONS i 
~ ~ SALOKIS ON AN ~ i ~ O<JTSTANDING SEASON I 
; ~---....L-~....:c..:.;.:..:.;.:..:.;.:..:_c..c.;;_cc...;_"'---, ; 
~ 1:Il{El'Wllt,;. a, i ~~~ i " 
I .____ __ __; f 
i N01 vo5d wllh a,iy 0lhor ollot, Otte,- good o.-.,., i 
~nw':,Tu'mt~1i11,i'nim1°'imru'nm'1iru,iu111l'1fn~Rtl~~fi~n~ 
The throe cxu= the Dawgs wiU 
hi1 over the seven day break an, 
Palm Harbor or, March 181h, 
Cypress Knoll on March 19th. and 
finishing up at Pino l..alccs on the 
2Wl. 
Some ol the Salulcis looking 10 
hav~ impn:ssive scores this Spring 
Break are Sam Scheibal , Quir.a 
McC!tDe, and Sac,-c Irish. 
a111a,1 1rr1c1a1 1 T&IIIIII CO&PS 
W'llh a cooplc of days to prcpa,: 
for the IOUl'll3rtlClll the Salukis will 
have • chance to pr.,clicc one romd 
of golf on each ::oor,;e in a two day 
period. 
Shaneyfelt said I.he wC31bcr in 
}- !orida ma y be a factor in the 
Fmishing off the Saluki line-up 
are C-.ris Pytel!, Jason Stilley, and 
Mike O:uung. 
"This will be OUT r ~ action in 
IOUITlllnlClll play," Sha,,cyfell said. 
"We would jus1 like 10 go down 
l!io'e and have a nioc showirlg." 
USG 'Election 
\ Jrimetable / 
. . 
' ' 
If }/qU h a H ~ d fl\ Q UC'> liO II ',, c on l a< I l S C, 
; rd ll oot S t11ck11t (c-nlct i;,h-F,HI 
If you du:t.,·1 sign up rm ROTC as a By the ume you ha\·e ;nadua1ej il,"II: 
!reslnnan or sophomore. you can sun cc!Jege )'ou11 ha,·e the .:"Iedenna:s ~ -
ca1ch up 10 your classmales by i an Arny o1I1cer \'ou11 aJs.- haw 
anendmg Army ROTC Camp Chai- the seli-<:.mlid= and .iis.:'l!'ime 
lenge. a paid soc-week summer II lakes to SUC'Ceed m c.:-lle.;i<' a.-,j 
course m leaderslup uauung. oeyand 
IDffltffl: 
f'or details, Yisit 1'esnar Hall, Bldg. 1 IZ on Greek Row. 
Or call 453-5780 
March 11. 1994 
Sports 
Dawgs ready to attack NCAA toumey 
Las! year the Dawg_, wcnl IO the 
big show tu oould ""' clmcc wilb 
the Blue Devils. .. SIUC cnwnd a 
}5-poinl loss 10 those perennial 
CXllllmdcrs from Dube Unm:n;iry. 
Now, a.her another yca.r of 
c.'<J)Cl'imce, Salum s:,y Ibey .., 
=dytomake""""'wavcs. 
Paul Lust said lhc team has a 
differenl approach to thu year's 
lllumey. 
.. Last car I think we were so 
~ with getti:lg 10 the NCAA 
IOOmamCnl thal we didn 't Wlllll lo 
Salukis look to cause some commotion in opener 
get our hopes up by looking IOO far "1 lhinl< it's time for a win.• one penon we ,.ili evcntnally fmd a 
ahead." Lmlc said " llul lhis yea" \"IC Sophomore forward Quis Carr "wealcn..-.s." 
W1llll to get there a:xJ..., a game." sax! Ille """" has bocn there before SIUC h..-..i coach Rieb Herrin 
Lmt said ""1 ycar's poor 5how- and has a better idea of wba1 to said althougll he -..,...;.i 1w: to s,e 
8'l! was 001 an ax:ur.11e l,o,orm:tcr ~ Ill: Solum p:1 a bt--.....-.1 tla, thc 
10 ~'!'"~by. "Evaybody knows wha it's lilcc No. 14 ad it got 1,.,. )_., it does 
I don t did; Ol&e..,...as good mwedon"thavea,ylhing tofca-," oot1DC111awholcloc1uh.m. 
as Ibey pla)'od and I 1on °1 did; we Car said. "I don '1 can, who we play when 
we,., as bad _as we playal." be 5:'8'1- Car abo said tbc bobnccd Zack we play or ~ we play," •1-11:rrin 
"1bc:y """'p;, really bcl that nip of the Dawgs muld !brow a learn said. "When you c~ 't control 
and we did 001 play well at all I ol[ 5<JfflCdring you don' t worry aliout 
don'1 care who we play thu Y""' '1'eople can't key on ore fax:1 o( ii." 
ba::lmc I did;..., . .., going 10 rorne our ..:ad< aocame we an all get ii The Dawgs chn:cs of p:lling a 
out and get rig,11 an them done," be said "If poople do key on hig!,c,- IIXld may be helped by the 
Slolf l'bamby J . -
lt's a long way down! 
Sean Parnell, a senior In exercise physiology from ~ managetnent from Iowa City, Iowa, stretdl out 
Chicago, and Steve Zlchelle, a senior In hotel and In the Sludent Rec:reellon Cenler Thurwday atl8moon. 
fac. lhat five of the six losses came 
to teams with at lea.st 20 wins. 
including losses to No. 3 ranked 
V.MOUri and No. 22 St. Louis. 
LIie national esposurc may also 
play a fac1or, as Herrin ootcd the 
season-en4iog win over lllinois 
Sea as a big one. 
"We played • great l-aske1ball 
g;,me at Illinois Suite on national 
television." Herrin uid. ""That 
migbl relp us 0111 a Jillie bit and 
g;.., us a higher -1." 
wi.,..,, .....,.,.,,._ Hmin sax! it 
bas bocn a year 10 mnembcr. 
"This bas bocn a fun year for all 
o( us, - be said. 
Classic victory 
readies team 
for Rorida trip 
The SlUC baseball team will 
make iu amual spring pilgrimage 
to the Sunshine Stale after taking 
three straight wins a, last week-
end's Saluki/Bcst lms Oassic. 
Games begin on Fri<lay m,,nung 
for sruc when the Dawgs line up 
against Pace College in M"iami. Fla. 
The Salukis will play nine game-; 
in a.s many days including 1wo 
match•up:: with 1hc national 
powerhouse Miami Hurricanes. 
~ 1eams listed on lhe SaMd 
agenda in.elude Ru1gcn. Jona. 
Detroit and Florida lruernational. 
SIU head ca,ch Sam Riggle-
man said he is very pleased w;u, 
the competition facing Im team on 
this_, .• trip. 
"Rutge,s beat Georgia T cell and 
they arc No. 2 or No. 3 in the 
country r-ight now and Florida 
International and Miami are very 
tough." be said. "We need to put a 
solid game 1ogctbcr aga.'n, 1 Iona. 
Detroit. and Pace. bu1 we·u have 
have to execute and play hard 
everyday." 
After SUU'ling the season with 
four tra igbt lo scs. the 0 awgs 
iebour.:lcd with wins aver E3stern 
Illinois. Eastern Michigan and 
Iowa to improve its rcconl o 34. 
Rigglcm:in said the strong 
- BASEBAU., pega 15 
Spring break packed with games for tennis team 
ByawtsW... 
Sports Repor1er 
Saklkio conclude their trip in Aromas with a ma:h agaiml 
AJbn,as.Little Rock. 
Gc:tting <M:r the .500 marlt for good will be m tbc .,m 
for tbc sruc men·• tennis -n as ay s-:tr. their rxuu 
and hit tbc road """' -...ck. 
The Salukis (44) an, ooming off a""""' two-pa: trip in 
which they blew pu, Creighton and fell by one to 
Temessm-Martin. 
The live-pne simg hlea bip will g;.., tbc Salutis tbc 
opponunity 10 imptwe on their outdoor play as they 1,a.,. 
ha! litde time IO P"!W" for the ouldooB this .....,.._ 
The Saloti, journey bcgms with a stop in Mis.si ippi 
followed by a journey to New Orleans, Loui>iana whcR the 
icam hopes iu Ktions on lhe court ae as hoc as tbc fax1. The SfUC ~ coach Jeremy Rowm said he would like lo 
Golfers loQk to practice down south 
The farther 90Ulh Y'JU go. the wanner L'ie weadirr 
ge,s. Toe warmer the weather gm. the bencr cbaice 
o( playing golf you have. The bcua-.:baxz o( playing 
~;! k ha,""- tbc ~ dlmxz o( improviag comes 
Thal·• what the SIUC mm ·s golf t<:am is looking 10 
aa:omplisb this spring break. .lusl a cbarc lo ;ow 
what ihcy a,e made of. Due ID the bad weather in the 
Carbondale an,a, SlUC may be al a disadvwuge to 
some of tlr southern 9Cbool< who have been piaying 
"' preparation for the EmlJ<y Riddle lnlicrcollcgiatc 
GolfTournz.,iCnl near Daytona. Fb. 
The 20 1eam toumamcDI will feature the likes of 
Northern Illinois, Wcsaem Illinois.. Iowa Stae, Miami 
of Ohio and the fAvorite to win the tournament. 
Btevanl Oxnmunity College. who is rrial amoog 
the 10p r ... in;,,_-a,0cg,: p1ay. 
Head coacb (,cne Sbaneyfdt said be hopes 10 finisb 
in the top two or tm:e in tho IIJUnmllCIIL 
"'If we play like we ae ~ of pl:;ying we should 
ha a good >h.>wing." Shaneyfelt said. "We don ' 1 
exp,,..i ;., play grea1 just good enoagb Ill-make our 
pn:sen:;::~ ... 
s: C will be taking- ix-g-olfen down to ti,e 
Surshiu: Stac. fr,c of wlooh have pla)llld the three 
-GOlF, paga15 
come home from the trip .5-0 but that would be a difficult 
.-:bievemcla. 
" I expect 10 finish 3-2 or 4-1 and if not I'd be 
disappoimed." Rawan said 
The Salukis venture south begins with a stop at NAIA 
powerhouse Bdhzvm College on March 14. 
M-. again,t Tullne, New Orleans, Southwest 
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